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HYMN 

1
TToîy Saviour Î xvim;I<I write.
Let thy Sj-irit pure indite .
'U ihre, to litre, be the theme.
1 omit an»] ocenn to tin stream 

-Father. 1 -.!<» Uuloj thrv,
F;- Lot th^u ushumed of me '

h
VI « telI'ity if here :
All of hope m J it 11 of fear,
Height* uiwi depths of good an J i:
Far uiul near acres ible 
!> .st to Pi ily restored , 
fPoiIGcd in Christ the Far*

III

)1ig*i and lofty one above ; 
lirotber cf an Iim;;b!t* lux e,
All to me, as all in all,
When I stand, and when ! f.11 , *
Fixing, th ing, lv! me be,
] iving, d\ irg. *til! to the 

TV.

Take in my xvrakners no v.
Ci.mes tlie !cui'er Ur.vs hirn Tliiu 
Hlvss him ivr l!ie x\ isli i*,x ine,
To !.e* xxit!i a C>! like rri'i.e 

(■! rv : hi the Ford I bun-t.
Father, ^en, tnvi Holy,’’*".o**

A J W'ii.f.i a .

Ojrclosîcal.

FKNKLOVS PIOUS REFLECTIONS. FOIL 
EVERY DAY IN THE MONTH.

I !k:.t n iv.

Of the scarceness of true faith — !. “ X> h< ti the 
Sm of man comctli, shall ho find faith on tho oartli r” 
Lu ko xviii. *. If ho should now coin.1 would he find 
it in us r What fruits of faith havo w to show : 
Do we look upon this lifo only as a short pa- ago to 
a hotter ? Do wc believe tli .t wc must sutler with 
Jesus Çhri«t, before we ran reign with him ' Do we 
consider this world as a deceitful appearance, and 
death as the entrance to true happiness J Do we 
live by faith ? Does it animate us : Do wc relish 
the eternal truths it presents us with ? Are wc as 
careful to nourish our souls with those truths as to 
maintain our bodies with proper diet ; Do wo necus- 
f°m ourselves to sec all things in the light of faith :

Do wc correct all our judgments by it ? Alas ! tin. 
greater part <>! Christians think and act like mere 
heathens. If we judge (as wc jo-tly may ) of then 
practice, v. c must conclude they hat o no faith at a'!.

2. Let us fear, lest the kingdom of (ioil should he 
taken from us, am! given to others who tiny hear bet
ter truits. “ That kingdom of Cod" is failli terming 
ni h -, and governing all our thoughts. Hjppy !)'• 
who lias eyes to see this kingdom. Flesh .and Mood 
cannot discern it Th • wi-d, m of the natural man is 
wilfully Mind toi'. The inward operations of (hid ap
pear as a dream to I...11. To know th" wonders o'" 
Hod's kingdom, we must he Inrn again : te I to In; 
horn again, we ine-t die unto sin ; this is what the 
world e.mm.t cmi-ent to Let the world i!im despise, 
and censure, nud condemn tlie tru'.Ii, a s it pica-« s : ns 
(hr us, () Lord, thou hast commanded us to In hove, 
11 and to ta to thy heavenly gift." XVe desire to be 
of the number of thine elect, and v.c know that no 
person can lie of il.at number, who does u<>t conform 
his life 'o w hat thou tear!:'

sr.eoMJ 1- 1 y

Of the ot.Ii/ vaj la heaven.— t. ■' Strive to inter 
hi at the strait gate,” Matt, v ii. I ’> The kingdom 01 
heaven is not to he entered hut hy viol.mo: it most 
he taken, as it were I assault, like a be.-ieged place. 
The gate is strait and narrow : wo must ho tv, we 
must bend, we must make ourselves little, to gain ad
mittance. The great gate, which opens v.ide, and is 
passed by multitudes, lends to perdition. Ail broad 
and smooth ways are dangerous. \Vo unto us when 
the world favours us, and our life me void of trou- 
I le. Crosses am! ditllciilti' a are the surest marks d 
the way to hi aven. Let us beware, therefore, of going 
on with the multitude, and let in reek tlie traces ot 
tlie few ; let us follow the loot-tops of the saints 
along the craggy paths of repentance ; climbing over 
the rocks, seeking secure places in the sweat of oui 
face, and expecting that the lust step of our fives 
should still he a violent struggle to enter the narrow 
gate of eternity

V>V are not- pu.de-tirmmd hy (dud, hut to lie made 
conformable to tlie image of his Son , to lie fastened, 
as he was, to tt cross ; renouncing, us he did, all st n 
ruai pleasures ; and to be content, like him, in th" 
midst of suffering'. Hut, blind as we are, we would 
get down from this cross, w hich unites us to our Mas
ter. XVe cannot leave the cross, but we must al-u 
forsake Christ crucified ; for th" cross and he are in
separable. Let ns then live and die with him, who 
'-ante to show ns ’ll" true way to hç«v";i . and h t oui* T» r.tif 11 , Pro* xv' H- It - ,t ;
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f only fear ho, lest wo should not finish our sacrifice on 
ihe same altar whereon his was consummated. Alas ! 
all our endeavours here tend to Le more at ea>c, and 
thereby to w ithdraw ourselves from the true, v.ay to 
heaven. Wc know not what we do. We do not 
comprehend the mystery of grace, v. 11i<• 11 joins a be
atitude with tears, pronouncing the mourners happy. 
The way w hich leads to a throne is delightful, al
though it should he overgrow n with thorns. The w;-j 
which leads to n precipice is dreadful, although it 
should he covered with roses. We suffer, hut wc see 
heaven open ; wo suffer, but with a willing mind : 
w e Jove God, and arc beloved of him.

Titian uiy.
Of true devotion.— 1. Ifow frequi fitly do men de

ceive them-eh . bj that vain rdigion "Jiicli St. .1 •.mes 
warns us of, cliapt r i. 2t;. Son e\t!iink it consists in 
savin:; over many pr.n ers : elli'Ts, in doing many 
outward works to the glory of Cod and s< rvi • = • ef our 
neighbour. fame pi,t-c it in continual iL- irrs ef sal
vation. and o> iiiTs in err it mort if •at ions. 't la. e 
tiling, arc all g md, and even necessary I » a err! an 
d"-;rcc, Lut none et'ihc -c is t!v* ;uv: -ipal thing, or e - 
senre of true piety. That piety I y which wc are 
sanctified, and entirely devub d to Cad, com : ; in
doing his will precisely i.i all eircum tains d' life. 
Take w hat step- you please, do w hat go .•.] w ca \ a 
will, yet ! k •- ! I you nut he reward, d, Lut for lining 
done the will of your sovereign Master. Although 
\ our sen ant si: odd <!o wonders, } ct if lie did nut that 
very business vvh: ; at woultl have done,you would 
not \alue his p"r!‘>r:i .a res, and might ju.dly complain 
of him as a Lad servant.

1. Tint perfect devoting ourselves to God, from 
which devotion Iris its name, requires that we should 
not on';, do the will of God, hut also that we should 
do it with love. “ He loveth a cheerful giver,” and 
without the heart, no obedience is acceptable to him. 
We might to think it a happiness to.serve such a Mas
ter. Let me add, tint this devoting ourselves to God, 
must he habitual ; we must he alike resigned to him 
in all eircum-: nice s, even those that arc most oppo
site to our \ :< w s, our in .dinations, anil our projects ; 
and it must keep in ia a constant readiness to part 
with our estate, our -time, our liberty, our life, and our 
reput itiou. 'i’o lie ef:l ■ tunllv in (his disposition is to 
lia*, c true devtion. I hr. as the will of God is often 
In i from us, there i> still one step further to take in 
ibis renouncing our.-elv es ; it is to do the divine will 
with a blind obedience,— I >.iy a blind, but judicious 
obedience. Thi> is what all men arc obliged to : 
even those who are most enlightened, and capable to 
lead others to God, must themselves submit to be led 
by him.

roe r.tu nvv.
Concernin': inrurfect conversions. — Some persons, 

who have been long estranged from God, and are, as 
it were, at a great distance from him, think their re
turn to him period, as soon as thev have taken a 1 evv* 
steps toward it. The most ingenious und sensible of 
men arc upon this occasion, as ignorant and absurd, 
as some coimtrv clown, who «-lev.ill think himself in

favour nt court, because he had seen the king. They 
have forsaken the more heinous kind of vices, their 
way of living is less criminal than it used to be. An*| 
then they judge of themselves, not by the Gospel, (the 
only >ure rule,) but by comparing their present life 
with their former. By these means they persuade 
themselves that they are in a safe condition ; and take 
no farther care for their salvation. This state, per
haps, is more dangerous than that of notorious sin
ners ; for the condition of the latter may some time or 
other trouble Their consciences, and put them upon 
endeavours of amendment ; but the imperfect conver
sion of the former serves only to stitle the remorse of 
of conscience, to give them only a false security, and 
render their malady incurable. 1 have examined my 
pa t life, s .ith one. and remarked the f mils of it ; 
I read g ,a 1 Looks : I go to church constantly ; and I 

J say my prayers, as 1 think, heartily enough. I now 
J retrain from ail great suis at least, but I cannot say that 
j 1 am :■> far i.ffe ;. d as to live as if 1 did not belong 
| to the world, and kept no measures with it. Religion 
j would bo too iigorous. if it left no room for sonic mol- 
j I t", in ; expedients. The refinements in devotion 
I which > un' propose to us, arc carried too far, and 
j sen " ru'hcr to discourage than inspire a love of what 
i i> go-'!. Such arc the sentiments of a lukewarm 
j Christian, who would purchase heaven at n cheap 

rate ; w in considers not what is due to God, nor 
v. hut it has cost those who have attained the enjoy- 
me: t of him. A man of liis character is far from a 
true conversion ; lie knows neither the extent of God’s 
law, nor the duties of repentance. If he had been en> 
gaged in composing the Gospel, it would have been 
a different kind of institution, and more indulgent to 
self-love. But the Gospel is unchangeable, and by it 
we shall be judged at the last day. Let us then em
brace it ns a curtain guide ; and fear nothing so much 
as flattery and deception.

j FI I TH nvv.

I Of renouncing the world.—1. “ Love not the world, 
nor the things that are in the world,” 1 John, ii. 15. 
How comprehensive arc these words ! The world is 
that blind and depraved multitude which Jesus Christ 
condemns in his Gospel, ami for which, on one oc- 
vi’-iou, lie refused to pray, John xvii, 9. The world, 
in one word, is all those vv ho love themselves, or the 
creatures, without regard to God. Wc arc then that 
world ourselves, as long as wc so low* ourselves, and 
sec’, that in the creatures which can be found only in 
<i I. Happy that apostle, ■ t i whom the world v^as 
era 'ifir.I, and lie crucified to the world, Gal. vi. -1.

I 2. V» hat a happiness is it to be convinced how 
! m.ly contemptible the honour of the world is ! He 

that parts with the world for God, parts but with a 
trifie ; and they are lamentably weak who think they 
hav e done some great matter in forsaking it. Every 
C!iri>ti:m has already renounced it in his baptism j 
those who live i:i the strictest retirement only keep to 
that eng.igcim nt with more precaution than others. 
To seek tii ' haven i..; to fly the storm.

sixth nvv.
f\f p ’.ticn'c tu rf'erings. — 1. :- In your patience



possess ye your souls,” liiike xxl. 19. The soul loses 
itself by impatience ; whereas, when it submits 
without repining, it possesses itself in peace, and it also 
possesses Gu I. To bn impatient i« to desire what one 
has not ; or not to be content with what one has. 
An impatient sou! :» a slave to passion, having east oil" 
the restraints of reason and filth : what weakness ! 
v.hat error is this ! As long as we endure willingly 
an evil, it is not an evil to ih : ul.y then slur:! 1 we 
make it a real evil by refusing to bear it wi!]i:iL"ly ? 
The inward peace res"des, not in the senses, or inferior 
appetites, butin the will. It may he preserved amidst 
the bitterest sorrows, ns Ion; ns the will continues 
firtnlv resigned. Thu peace of this world consists not 
in an exemption from suffering, but in bearing it vo
luntarily.

•2. To hear your murmuring» an ! repining», it would 
sectn that you arc lho most innocent soul lix ing : and 
that it is great injustice tiiat you arc not admitted into 
the terrestrial paradise. Remember how you h ivo 
offended God, and you must acknowledge his righte
ous dealing with you. Confess to him with the hu
mility of the prodigal son, “ Father, I have sinned 
against heaven, and in thy sitthf.” If I wore left to 
myself, t".should deceive. I should spare, l should be
tray myself. But the merciful hand executes what I 
should never have the courage t > do : it corrects me 
in love. Grant also that I may ce lure with patience 
its salutary corrections.

SEVENTH DAY.

Of submission and conformity to the icillof Go l.—
I, “ Thy will he done in earth as it is in heaven.” 
Men do not always love tiie will of God, because it is 
often opposite to their desires. If wc sincerely love 
his will, and that only, we should change our earth 
intoa heaven. We should thank God for every tiling ; 
for evil as well a« good ; because evil becomes good 
from his hand. We should not then murmur at the 
ways of Providence, but approve and adore its wisdom. 
Only God ! what do l see in the course of the stars, in 
the revolutions of the.seasons, in the events of life, but 
(lie accomplishment of 111 v will : may it also be ac
complished in me ; may I love it ; may it-.vecteii 
and endear nil events to me : may I nniiihib:: ; my 
own, to pause thy will to reign in in;
O Lord, to will, and mine to <>!<

-. Thou h:;»t siid, O Lord .!• su • 
relation to thy heavenly Father, that 
what pleased him, John vi.i. 29. 'i 
that wnmple should lev! n -. Tim 
1 bou didst nothing o:i ceri'i hut 
ot thy Father, win vouchsafes ;.! • >
Do thou fulfil his will in ih, as thou 
Grant that we, being iiH^parabh u i.

only our religious actions, hut even om'-eat.eg, sleep
ing, conversing, may all bo done with n > ether view 
hut that of pleasing him. Then shall our whole con
duct become sanctified : then shejball our deeds be
come a continual sacrifice, incessant prayer and un
interrupted p>ve. When, O Lord, shall »c anivc at | -■
’hi.-; disposition Do t’^ou vou ;!;-«!<• to cot: hi:! e* v. !iat

to it ; do thou vouchsafe to subdue our rebellious will 
by thy grave, for it knows not what it would have, 
and nothing is truly good but a conformity to thy 
will.

ErnilTU DAT.

Of prayer.— 1. •• Pray without ceasing." 1 Tliess. 
v. 17. fvuch is our dependence upon G > I that wc ore 
obliged not only to do cvi*y thing for his sake, but 
also to seek from Lan the very power. This happy 
necessity ot bavin.; recourse to him in all our wants, 
iiisti.au ot being grievous to u-, should he our greatest 
consolation. Wliut a happiness is it that we are a I 
lowed to speak to him with roufi !■ ■ ne• - ; to open our 
hearts, and hold familiar conversation wijli him hv 
prayer ! he himself invites us to it ; and, us St. C'v- 
pii .ii well observes, we may judge how ready he is 
to give us those good tilings which he himself yolieiu 
it to ink of him. Let us pray w i'll failli, ami nut 
lose ihe fruit ofotirprayvrs by a wavering uncertainty ; 
which, as St. J unes testifies, hinders the successif 
them. The same apostle advises us to pray when x\° 
arc in trouble, because thereby wc should find conso
lation ; yet we nr< so wretched that this heavenly em
ployment is a burden, instead of a comf m i to ih. ’The 
lukewarmness of our prayers is the source of all oui 
oilier i.'ifi !< lilies.

2. “Ask, and it shall h- given you : seek, and 
ye shall find : knot !;, and it -hall he opened unto you,"’ 
Matt. vii. 7. If riches were to be had far asking, 
with v. h it earnestness, assiduity, and per. '-verance, 
would men a-k for them ? If treasures were to he 
found with looking for, what place would escape their 
search" : if by knocking u.vy could g..n admittance 
into the king’.-; council, or the Id chest place.-, of pre
ferment, xxliat n knufd.ing should xxe hear! Bui 
v.hat reproaches, pains, and disappointments, vc un
dergo, in search of false happinc-s, xain Imnotirs, ami 
wretched pleasures of this world, w Imre nothing re
mains to us beside remorse. L‘:v imp era 'u i ■ the only 
true go,..I. yet the only thing limy neglect ; tlw only 
ihiii * v. hi it thev h ivc not p ti.'iwe to w : b»r. 1 h"

lr.ult i:
if Cbri -1 i. i d'dlil,!;, certain, an

■ do Hot fr.d the vfih "f it.

:■ i x r II d a ï.

r. f G o l.— I! For i t is thin"
Off:'

V ill) - !
r: C\

: 11 V.
: r to

■ >-o

the

? l

y-firr

1;
'if till - ■ If, with hi'',” ■) hn x ;. cs. 1 is J-

,u ,’v. mil' :-t ! <! to. M, n ; ic no
e a '11 i.s : !".•■ hell :V - : tin:: ; - 1 'll y 1. .v: li:
i art i. ;h C ,: is 1. ks :nc (>:

ling : the v. ,.l t :mh us the 0 : 1 ,ft ti .
to 1, : eu ; .1 O' '. -v.uii'm lie. i! !" ire.
di !-• in 11. v S. ii ." mi ;ht h- i r 1. : ; : , ;•!-• ... lv OU
I;,-.! ; . t e-m, may ■ .« 1,,

that not
tieulur. ot *i. t .

his , sO our vain tlvui m 1 n < 1 «:<

it- h our own

Lord, to 
if etc mal

!i< ] or
ui.i.r.iy i f
,d ns limy

. 'red
reel |wte !, T ! 1 it wo 

, - to -tudx the par
ue a re, v. <: follow"

words give eternal life. <> un-re-tcl Word, yet in- 
e a mate" for* me, make tin «elf understood in my sou! ' 
speak", Lord, for thy servant licarct!), and de.V.n th to 
obey thee !

2. Men often say that they would glmHy know
-, But v hen‘ iiheld '! > to e-lveiico in ’

!

f
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would have others think me, otherwise than what I 
am ! — What an impudent vanity and diabolical pre
sumption is this 1 Onr Lord .saith not, Be ye meek 

-cries dady iiicra.a-iiifi, end think we d-i '.and lowly ; Lut he saith, I am meek anil lowly of

the Spirit of God has taught us what L to he done, 
our courage often fails in the execution. \\ c are sen
sible that we arc nm wh.it we ought t» b ; yet wu be
lt ild our
inn’ll in barely wi-hing that vc wer- better All 
kindi of wi.-himr, or willin'., that are not strong 
enter.!, b. make us sacrifice whatt ver is an obstacle to 
us in onr way to G od, puss f or not inn it. Let u , t licite- 
fore, no longer hold the truth captive in an.unrighteous 
lukewarmness. Let ns hear what God suggests to us.
Let ns prove the spirit that moves us to discern 
n hi ther it be of God ; and it' it be, let nothing kinder 
our cl.die t re. The psalmist prayed to God, not only 
to teach him liis will, hut also to tench him to do it. thin!
“ 'i e eh me to do thy will, for thou art my God : lliy
Sp;ri; is good ; lead me into the land of uprightness. [elicit of constitution ; all appearances of it, that are

heart."’ It is enough to know that he is humble, to 
conclude that wc ought to he so. His example is such 

‘an authority as none may find n dispensation for, 
much k>s the sinner, who may well choose humility, 
when lie has dcserveib condemnation.

•j. Gur Lord joins meekness with humility, be
cause humility is the source of true meekness. Pride 
is ever haughty, impatient, and captious ; hut he who 
despises liim.Tx.lf is content to he despised. He who 

nothing due to him will not think himself

Psalm çxiiii. 10.
TLt Tit Li \Y .

G f the ri.f.l use of aff. let Ions.— 1 They who are

neglected. The true virtue of meekness is never the 
stltuiiun ; all apjiearatii-es of it, that 

tin: product of mere nature, arise from weakness, in
dolence, or artifice, To be meek towards ethers we 
mu.-t renounce oiir/clvt s. To meekness our Lord 

v, lines- of heart. It is nit speculative convic-■' " ' -■ . , M * adds io'.1,iiiif.ç: oi /leur:, it is nn speculative convtc-
Cliri-t - have crucified the flesh, with the a flee lions . , . , , ,, , . ...... -v ’ lion In* rcomrcs, but ihe real bent and inclination of
ami lust : G.d. v. - I. The more wt* fear crosses, the . , . ■ , ,. . , • , ,, ,,the heart , it is a lowliness to winch the w ill consents, 
more reason h i vc we to think that we stand imievd of r ,, , . . r. .„ and wb.c.i it loves luv Inc glory God , it is an entire
them : kt us not be discouraged when the hand of , . , - -ilistru.-xt o! our.-elves, our own abilities, and natural
<>od in\ i ill heavy ones upon us. We ought to judge of 
the violence ofour di.-ease, by ti:e violence of our remc- 
di. s which <.ur .-piritual Physician prescribes us. Il 
is a great argiii:i,,nt of our own wretchedness, and of 
God’s nienw , '.hat, notwithstanding the difficulty of 
o;:r recovery, lie vouchsafes to underlal.e our cure. 
Liu-, then, <li aw from our very all! i..-linns a sourer: 
if hive, if romfori, and trust in God, saying with his 
apo.-:ic. •• C);.r light afilielion which is but for a i; 
mi v. ••r!.: di for us a far more exceeding and cicr- 
n I iglil i.f glory,” 2 Cor iv. 17. Blessed are they 
w ho mourn, and ; >v in tears, because they* shall reap 
v iili i' ciniblc j,.y tin' harvest of eternal felicity.

2. 1 ..uicnudfiv,; with Christ,” said S'. Paul : wc
d to lb.- ''Toss with him, and by him; for

strength, that wc may owe cur cure to God alone. 
To despair at the sight of our own w retchedncss is 
not humility, but a most abominable kind of pide.

TWELFTH DAY.
hf the faillis of others. — 1. “ Bear ye one .another's 

burdens,v Gal. \ i. 2. Charity does not require of us 
that wc should not see the faults ot others, hut that 
we should avoid all needless and voluntary observa
tions ; and that v.e should not be blind to their good 
<|uuliliis when we ate so clear-sighted to their bad 
ones. Y\ e should always rcmemltcr what a change 
God may every moment work in the most unworthy 
oi men ; we -liould boar in mind the many reasons we 
hate to despise ourselves, and consider that true 
charity, us it sees all things in the same light that God

i.
i 0

r v

: k

r 1 
w 
s.,
I i

■ s' l.'IKil I. 
of t !.. * le 
I’ve i e 
tu y siitf’ i 

Sruatc:

O' wrehju
I am ini; at 
Ollier than .1 
fi ction of tin 
objection - vi 
him-eif, : : j * : I 
sue!) as ,-iviuld 
make us ml.us'

ulT-riv;: and adorable Jc.'t! ! to vltu 
n;\ < If, do th ui mmutticalc to me, 

li 111 y i ro ■■■, also lliy ■ pirit oflovc and re- 
lui.i' tiiilik less of my suficriii ts tlian

i
oi

enng \. n!i thee. Make me 
uot.b at liie cross ; an.! although 

uM be very great, yet will they not 
vu i ! i : i. xr lo eiiilurc.

u i: ,*e, and for I:;- sake we choose to 
1 f. bv for tilling if, wc Humid pait ! eonsciptently extends itself to the meanest of his

j creatures. Grace does not take away our knowledge 
! of w hat is contemptible, but teaches us to bear with it 
! in a devout submission to the secret designs of Provi- 
I deuce. It does not permit us to humour oursclvcsie 
an impatient or disdainful temper ; and ns it makes 
in; principally regard and only-rely upon God, soit 
prevent:' our lsing disappointed or provoked at the 
lolly and corruption in the world.

2. \N hat if oiliers arc weak, is that a reason for 
vonr disregard of them - Voit, tout complain of their 
troubling you, do you give nobody anv trouble ? You, 
who are so much shocked at the faults of others, are 
von yourseit w ithout faillis ; If all to whom you have 
been troublesome should return the trouble they have 
had with \ ou. you would be oppressed with the weight. 
An ! besides, even supposing that men had nothing to 
reproach you with, yet consider farther what obliga
tion.- you be under from God to show that forbearance

.i.c ru i iv

■ ’ an7 — 1. “ Learn of me. for
.1 iov. !y of hear:.*"1 Mini. \i. 2d. If any 
"u- had tin ! lit This lesson, the imper-

■ D ac'tcr wottl I have furnished us with 
the d.i'fii'.e. He therefore lau.lit U

ill..!, too, hy hi- own example, which is 
•ni o nil objccticii.: : su h a- should 
confounded, and imitate. The on

ol Got.‘Ic'< en<i-ir.en h.'.iveil to e.o ill, lakes a corruj)-j tow ards others fur w hich voit know vou have sufcb
t bio bony, and dies upon the cross, to shame us nut of i abundant occasion at Ins hands.
our pride ! II who is all, a- it were, annihilates thirtee.ntii dav.
hi nisei I : and 1. wlio am no;..mg, would be, at least Of the 0ric thing needful—1. “ Thou art troubled
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and careful about many things, but one thing is need
ful,” Luke x. 11. We think we have many important 
things to do, and yet we have but one. 11" that be per
formed, all others are included in it. If that mi-car- 
rv, whatever success others roav seem to have, they 
will all come to nothing. Why should we then divide 
our heart and our care ? O tny only concern, thou 
shalt henceforward have my only attention ! In the 
ravs of divine light, I will each moment peaceably per
form, according to my abilities, what Providence puts 
in my way. 1 will be careful for nothing else, because 
nothing else is my business.

2. “I have finished the work, which thou, O Fa
ther, gavest me to do,” John vii. 1. Each of us should 
be able to say ns much at the day of judgment. 1 
ought to consider that the business which occurs in 
the daily order of Providence ns the work which God 
appoints me ; and I should apply myself to it in a 
manner worthy of God, namely, with exactness, and 
with tranquillity. I ought not to neglect any thing, 
or he passionately vehement about any thing ; for it 
is dangerous to do the work of the Lord negligently on 
the one hand, or, on the other, to appropriate it to 
ourselves by self-love and false zeal. In this last 
case, our actions arise from a principle of self-w ill ; 
we are eager and anxious for their success, and that, 
under the pretence of seeking the glory of God. Thus 
self-love disguises itself under the appearance of zeal ; 
ami grieves, and is afflicted, when it miscarries in its 
designs. 0 God, grant me thy grace to enable me to 
be faithful in action, and resigned in success ! My 
only business is to do thy will, and do it as thy wili 
not forgetting thee in the performance of it. It is in 
thy pleasure to give my feeble endeavours success, or 
to frustrate my every effort.

fourteenth day.

Of preparing for death.—1. “ Thou fool, this night 
thy soul shall be required of thee ; then whose shall 
those things be which thou hast provided ?” Luke 
xii. 20. Deplorable is the blindness of those w ho w ill 
not think of death, but divert their minds continually 
from an event that is inevitable, and which they might 
render happy by anticipation. Nothing is so dread 
ful ns death to those who arc fond of life. It is 
strange that the experience of ages should not have 
caused us to judge soundly of the present ami the 
future, so as to have taken proper measures for the 
one and for the other. We dont upon this world, ns it" 
it were never to have an end ; and w e neglect the 
next, as if it w ere never to have a beginning.

2. “ Therefore be ye also ready ; for in such an 
hour as ye think nut, the Son of man cometh,” Matt, 
xxiv.-44. These words were addressed to every in
dividual ; yet all men (for few even among persons 
of piety are to be excepted) reckon upon a long life, 
and form projects accordingly. And what is the rea
son of such an obstinate hope of life ? It is because 
we love it passionately. And whence is it t.mt we 
affect to remove death at such a distance from us ? 
It is because we do not love the kingdom of God and 
the grandeur of the world to come. O gro.s= and stu
pid mortals who cannot rise themselves above this

earth, wherein, even by their own confession they are 
miserable ! The true manner of preparing for the 
last moment is to spend all the preceding well, and to 
live in constant expectation of that event.

FIVTFF.NTH OAT.

Of our hopes in eternity—1. 11 Eye hath not seen, 
nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared for them 
that love him,” 1 Cor. ii. 9. What proportion is 
there between what we do upon earth, anl what we 
hope for in heaven ? The primitive Christians re
joiced through this hope incessantly : heaven seemed 
ever open before them. Neither troubles nor dis
graces, neither torments nor cruel death, could divert 
them from the ehe< ring prospect. They knew that 
infinite bounty would reward their sufferings ; l'ami 
that therefore to sutler was their duty. They were 
transported with joy when they were found worthy 
of some great humiliation ; anl we, lukewarm -oui-, 
we w ohld suffer nothing ; nu I the reason is, because 
we want those hopes that should support ns. We 
sink under the liglvest crosses, even midi r those that 
spring from our pride, lolly, or weakness.

2. “Those who sow in tears shall reap in joy," 
Psalm exxv. b. We must sow that we may reap, and 
this life is the seedtime ; in the next we shall reap 
the fruit of our labours. The canin! man, idle and 
impatient, would reap without sowing. We would 
serve God at little eo.-r. We would have the ways to 
him made wide, and smooth, and easy. To hope 
much and suffer Utile is what self-love aims a', lllmd 
that we are, shall we never see that the kingdom of 
heaven suffers violence, mid that only those w ho do 
themselves violence are worthy to enter it : Let 
us mourn and grieve while here below, since “ Mess
ed are they that mourn and wo is pronounced to 
those who receive their consolation in this life. Tin 
time will come when all vain joys will be confounded 
The world shall weep in its turn, and God shall wipe 
away all tears from our eyes.

SIXTEENTH PAY.

Of our doily bread.— 1. “Give us this day our 
daily1 bread.” Dy this bread is meant not only the 
bodilv food which Providence supplies us with, but 
also that iiOuri'hriH nt of truth which lie daily provides 
for our souls ; it L the bread “ w hich nom ishetli to 
eternal life;” which makes tin; soul increase, and 
grow string in the Jriuii of faith. I his God allots us 
each dav ; appointing prcii-tdy li.o-e inward dispo
sitions mid outward circumstances which are most 
proper to in.ke us advance in failli and self-denial , 
and we receive our daily bread from him, in accept 
iny, as from I: - hand, all In. appointments

?.. Hunger gives a relish to food, and m d.Cs it ib- 
gect. Why have we not a hm.gc: at. ! !...rst fo: 
re ht-oii.-mrs.i ? Why are not n::i ‘-pirilu.d a; pe
tite* as keen as those of the body ? We think the man 
sick who has lost his np|« tin . and so it is itli our 
souls , they languish and are in an evil state a.-> long as 
ikey are without spiritual -hunger for that food which 
cometh from (rod. The imuri-limcnt of the soul h 

I truth and righteousness. To know what is truly pood,
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to (if; tilled with it, tf! !>:• Sil'engthetlCU 
sp-utu ’I food, tin: br :ad of liviV'-n v.

] |,v it, that is tlic 
uri; to If ci I

11 [in;i. I .ft us, then. appear h-Tore <■ > V.'lt.’i t'lO
inm-im-s of who cr • vs (hr some !,,xv,.f! to

~• 11j ;-,f on. Tie wor»t Lind 01 |mvi .‘,’y is, 11».■* ; » in; 
roiiViUtf ol' o'ir w of - . I, t us, then fore, re . 1 ,-:'i ! 
j• • iv vv nil this t;i/nt it li.i,i o.-f for tii it which should 
fcc I our so ills ; w.’.h lh;- vehement thirst fur tint wa
il-1 which sjirintrvth up into < veil", -tint: life. N > t h ing 
lint en (•.irncn* 'v. 1 . oiriii'i <1 h'-mv of instruction ran 
<|ii ilny us fur tT*<• l<n iu l.-ugo ol' tin; wondrous tilings 
oi li jTi law. live;;. o:n: rv;:i:.ve- this isnov. !•• 1 r 
only in proportion as h a ■!:■. iers it.

J.

sock for what tin y have not ; and art- dissatisfied with 
! what they have. The enjoyment of pleasure softens 
I the -oui, an 1 remit'!s it insatiable. The more we di- 
; vert ourselves, the more we want diversion ; and it 
■ j. ea.sier to iir-rs.-vere in a state of fervour and peni- 
, tonne than to re;over it :: f’i wlrm we have giren 
| away to plea-are ami relax .t'uni. I."t us, therefore, 
! watch over ourselves, an 1 abs'-in from those mattert 
' w hi.ni xvill hut merenso our th r t. Let us keep oui1 
1 heart with care, that it lie not seduced by the vain 
; jovs of the vvorl.l, which will end only in despair.

( To he c'nc'uded )

r. i vff' t r ') •

Of in*"or ! j> — I “ Pete::
I five nut ) you : i : - > 1 a

(Tî'.vtittûn Cabinet.

ice ! h; ivc witli you. 
m; peace i five nut i you : n 't as th" world giveth, 
•rive I uiiro v on,1 dm mv. 27. "lankm ! seek for 
peace, hut tli v s- "1: it where it is not to he fount! ; 
they see|; it in tie- v, or] I. which is ever promis:ng, 
hut can never five us .a solid peaee : tint is tin* gift 
of Christ a I me, v. ho reconciles man to himself, sub
dues the passion--, sets bounds to his desires, inspires 
hopes ol' eternal Iris*, and gives the joy of the holy 
Ghost ; a joy which glows in the midst of siiilmngs,

THE WISDOM OF THE CREATOR.

Tit;: f rms of animal life amount to many hun
dred thousands ; and the naturalist well knows, that 
ahliuiisli adding all his own study to the accumulated 
knowledge of those who have preceded him, he can
not distinguish the smallest portion of this num
ber, even when before his eyes, so as to know in 
what manner they all differ, or even how any one 
dilf' rs from all the others. Could lie do this, be 
would he tli.il which lie strives to become ; though 
even then he would be little move than the natu- 

and, ilovving lro.m an inevthau.stihle source, I.P'' jn.es a j raii-t nometiclator. But whether he has thought 
perpetual .-j-r.ing of <1. 
ther interrupt nor din

2 True p rv - is it..; to » 
s oil of God ; an I tie: j:.

l:-r'u, which the world ran nci- 
m-h.

to be found, but in the pusse.;■

i one
"in o. v. 
.a '('. R

cannot i.e at-

of it or not, he thus admits in the Creator a multi.
plicity of co-existent ideas, v. hieh, even on so limited 
a portion of natuie h» canimt discriminate when thov 
arc before him, while all his races have never yet 
Micceeded in numbering them. He who planned these

taille! b it by filth 
bid Ion oh je -ts ; mn;;:r'.' all m.lawful if. -ires ; banish

amove all for- 1 3 IW- f lu ll II 
,i; -

pointed, at rince every thing
in which they should differ ; and if l may here usd 
an admitted nuthrooomorphy, we must see that he

all earnest cure i ! anxiety : d.'sitv only Go ! ; seek | could now produce, from ids memory alone, a perfect 
only G id ; an! tlu-u y u -h ill have peace, a peace ! model of every form in creation, to its minute* 
which tli' world It .11 nit be able to :!i -turb. For
what can trouble you r C m poverty, can disgrace, 
cm (iis::pp.)i:it;i;ents, cm outward or inward crusses r 
A'I tl:
reel ftvour-'. ;
11 mi of. Tlic

j i ; r t s. But for those, we must multiply by trtillioog, 
that s'. c may attain to some conception of the includ
ed id-'is ; since cvcrv part of each form consists of 
inf or ones, in a successively downward series,

in ! I : e liai1 ! ;•! God should be coiisidvi'ed as • while the mo,t mmute of these constituted a distinct

atre, aim v air

• J 
•f u ;

li !.vctnk.viû s t i give you a por- 
r! I v, ut!.! the:! put on a new appear 
..ee j : ovv ill' loi 
K."ot : f.it'vrn i> ;\ . 

y-,— 1. " 1 of lut. .1.1 it !
I : It, v. !. :t d >u!i it Lr- I. n. 2 

■| : ; :lc.! u ar : !...v tbo-c o-l iie joy- el v.. r: dy !... ud 
the deliricu - v. li > !. ve I uu 
I y (list uuprr. D.•!;:«:«>.; is :
sûres ; 1': y t'.i !. tlivmsid 

reality, th ..re -, :V" .h-ti
di'eatil of !
eotif I.üi.l.'d at their p ■
arc those whom t lie la le pi--a >'.ires of the world ren
der tiie.ipaide of true e m-i.l v.ion. Let u-i say con
tinually ol" mi - h v..;:t *• mirth, v hat docth it

Nothing is a solid subject of joy but our hopes of 
G oil's fiVoLir ; nil other delight is but a dream.

2. Je-us said to the woman of Samaria, Wim- 
snever dnnkvtli otTbis water she.II thirst again.’' John 
i v. 1 J. Tin s may, be applied to all vvorldiy -atirfac-

it

idea in the Creator’s mind before he produced its
1 image.
j It becomes again necessary, therefore, to limit the 
I range of iu |uiry, l.y selecting a di vison of the animfcl 
1 forms, or rather, to limit it a third time, by taking 

nothing, in the birds, but the mere clothing ; being,
1 annul.: other tilings, a contrivance of differences for 
■ tlie s ike of distinction. Yet even litis inferior de

partment is unmanageable— so far beyond nil compu- 
’ t un is the number of separate ideas which enter 
in' i the constructions of the leathers throughout the 
whole, while every one must have been conceived 

i under a separate idea, for each of its minutest parts,
- ! ufnre the genera! plan for all the distinctions could 

have been laid d »\vti, existing slill in the Creator’s
1 must therefore select 

m ; and to take a single feather 
| won id be to exhaust this analysis to its lowest term.
| i '• rite superficial! and unreflecting, the feather of 
| the Ar.-u- pheasant is a painted feather, and no more.

He lo. gcts that it is a work of art, though the Cree- 
! tor's work ; and that it was not put together without 
j a distinct conception of every atom of its numerous 
j ll ;l':s, ut'y more than a watch or n cotton engine was 
j constructed without a drawing for every axle, and 

pivot, and wheel, and tooth. The artist who will at
tempt to imitate it in colours will soon discover hôw

, , 1 nu.,d in the same manner,
y- - tillable, tucretorc, j f,.,,,,, eve!1 thi, ,clecîi

tiens ; the more of which we enjov, the more we ! lnul,.v separate ideas are necessary to the execution ; 
want. The possession of riches does but increase ! a,!1,i V1/ lllurc woultJ th's be found out liy him wbo
ouftlvrst after tlino, ....................... „ ■, should endeavour to fabricate a model of it. It seems
out th.rst alf them. Avarie and ambition eagerly ! t0 be trifling with common sense to soy, that if it bad
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not been thusconceived, it would not have existed; hut 
that common sense will not be offended, «hen it re
collects that the superior sense of philosophy has de
nied this conclusion.

'1*116 reader might equally turn to the former ana
lysis of the feather of the peacock, including a multi
tude of ideas which no man would willingly under
take to number ; while, if lie will examine the » Inde 
clothing of the animal, point by point, he may ask 
himself the question, which I need notrepe.it ; as he 
may, after this, attempt the larger sum, which in
cludes the whole feathered creation. This is to re
turn from the point to which 1 have brought him ; 
but it is to return upwards through all the animal 
organisations, under all their lowest details, in
cluding their internal structures ami actions with 
their external forms; while the constancy of the 
latter, and the precision of the former, will assure 
him tint there was m l the minutest circumstance 
which was not pro-roneeived in the Creator’s mind, 
could he still have any doubt on the subject. The 
steam-engine is repealed in successive ones, and its ! 
action is ever precise, for no other reason that this— ! 
us in no other manner could it be what it is ; and that | 
which the less demanded was assuredly required for j 
the greater.

The vegetable kingdom will afford an i!!;t: t ration 
under a somewhat ditferent form, since I can here j 
point out that comparison of simultaneous ideas which 1 
the extent uf the animal world did not well admit. I 
There is here a plan of some kind, though wc ran- ! 
not trace the whole, and it involves millions of ideas, ! 
as, without the previous possession of all the im:!u-l- I 
ed ones, no plan can be designed. Imperfectly un- j 
derstood as it is, we can see tint it consists in some
system of continuous subdivision, till it descends to 
a siglc species, and that the associations and the dis
tinctions are produced through the forms of almost 
innumerable parts, under similitude and dissonance. 
The botanist nomenclature knows well what difficulty 
he finds in perceiving all these distinctions, among 
even a few species, as he knows the variety and mul
tiplicity of minute circumstances on which they 
are founded ; and he therefore will estimate the mass 
of ideas contained in the whole. Differing from one 
thing, a single plant may differ from others in many 
—in flowers, and in slight variations of a flower ; in 
leaves, and in their minute incisions and evanescent 
outlines, as in far more which 1 need not here note, 
while, when differing on one point, it may resemble 
other plants in many parts and a few in nearly all ; 
and thus under a much farther intricacy of relation 
than it is necessary I should notice. Hence, imlepcnt- 
ly of the endless forms, each comprising numerous 
ideas, wc must attempt to conceive the comparisons 
and calculations in planning tho combinations 
through resemblance and dissimilitude, under which 
the arrangements of the vegetable world have been 
made, while in this there is necessarily involved a 
previous joint view, or simultaneous perception of 
every Included idea. Man. attempting similar things-, 
must have recourse to mechanical arrangements ns a 
substitute for that simultaneous conception which is 
not one of the allotted powers of his mind, while this 
becomes a tacit acknowledgment of the existence of 
tbat power in the Omniscient.

But under this mode, also, of viewing the co-exist
ence of the Divine ideas, it is best to select n single 
example ; ami I may take the rose, as being one of 
those plants in which the distinction of species arc 
very delicate or difficult, while, being once know n, 
they are recognized with certainty. This, in itself, 
marks that precision of ideas which nothing but the 
most entire knowledge could have possessed, while 
philosophy will acknowledge that an arrangement of 
!his nature could not have been made unless, with 
-hat precision, every minute circumstance had been

present at one view. In this flower, so mark, i ns n 
genus that no one can mistake it, ihr varia;!.:at. ! 
.combinations of parts w hich give individuality u< the 
numerous species arc often so minute and evane>i-nit. 
that they escape all but an acute botanist ; nor is 
even lie always secure, unless he ran bring these 

1 parts (vr ideas into comparison ; that is, wc cut tmt 
retain in our memories the simultaneous ideas . f the 
Omniscient mind on a subject so narrow ns tir- , 
since our sftjises, with c ur utmost attention, mu t I 
taxed to discern this infinitely minute atom cut of ,dl 
that was for ever know n to the Creator, as it wastx 
ccuted !>y him ; being, in this rase, ns in others, in
sured of the knowledge and of the intention i Lus to 
produce individuality, because each species is repeat
ed, through its seals, for ever.

Thus, what metaphysics infer, natural *cin.< <- 
proves ; while, if the cultivators of this have seldom 
raised their minds beyond it to Him through \\hmu it
e xists, so have me taphy sici.ms overlooked or ren......
ed ignorant of that which might often have, aid f 
them with ; run1-; of those pilot conclusions in which 
they res', ni.il.for the mo.-i part, w ilh !:ttl-effect. |r 
is truly said w i:!i all the human sciences, that he who 
limbs himsi If to tine will throw- little light ..n it , nm 
is it loss true, that st.ueely one can be duly iliu. 
trated without tlic aid of all the rest.

As the reader can now pursue fur him-elf tlm-e 
trains of thought respecting the physical unive rse, I 
may turn lei the moral that ri this also he may
sec Itoxv he can reflect <.n the <;uc .lion !.< f, re us. Th : 
living mid moving world of animals !.. i;:g a sent ici. , 
i- also a moral o::e-—a world el mini, of tin. ugh? - , 
of wishes, purposes, « If.iris, enjoyments, w hile dsn 
replete with iuvi niions and adaptations, eonirix I 
for the due ordering of this great m iss of w ill tv 1 
power, under relations to existing objects ; to that 
no desire should want its pursuit, nor any imir I ^ 
movement be without its means am! its end. *

1 stated a human case rs a ha is for the former b 
lustrations, I may hue follow the same plan. To 
Expedite an army across the s. as is a tie jmi.t n. - 
currcacc, while the reader must reflect ihr himself on 
the enormous mass ofknowl. dgc, the thousands of dis
tinct ideas, in morals and physics, w hicli must have ex
isted somcwhtffè before this could have been till cted. 
Yet, of all these, but few ever belonged to one man, 
as no Ilian could have conceived ihe whole, in .veil 
the slowest succession of ih tail ; it is the united toil 
of hundreds, as in them, it i- but recorded knowledge 
—not set ti, but sought when required. Ycl nil tins 
bears Hut the smallest proportion to the ideas ah.in: 
v. hicli produced tbos" maten.ds ami gave those pow
ers, as thro: constitute but an i’.fi :ite-imal among all 
those in the Omniscient mind on :.iial.igous suit j. els. 
The great armies of animals which occupi. s the 
earth must be lmu< d, am! clothed, ami fed ; its com
missariat is perfection, though but n small poitn/ii ol 
the total government ; w lvle the im:l:i| la ity of ideas 
in ibis alone surpasses all conception w lien that army 
amounts to myriads, w hich must bv numbered by the 
sands of Africa, under hundreds of thoii'unds of dif
fer! nt kinds desiring dilferent food. — Jilnccullorft'*
Pro rift and Illustrations of the .Utmhutcf 'j (!od.

CLAIMS or RELIGION ON THE YOVN(i.
DEI.IVKRtn BEFORE X MTEBAHY INSTITITr.

1 4m aware that an impression extensively pic 
vails that the religion of the New Testament a 
adapted only to the unenlightened and the w eak-mirid 
ed. And it is much to be regretted that this opinion 
is extensively cherished in seminaries of learning. 
Young men, but little more acquainted with the n 
ligum of Christ than with that of the false prophet, 
arc aft to think that they ran display 'heir "rmfi'ion
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their strength of mind, and their frce<lom nml inde
pendence of thought,by speaking disrespectfully yf the 
Bible. And hence the stale calumnies of Hume, of 
Voltaire, ami others of the same school, are often re- 
rnponte I with ns much confidence ns though they had 
never been refuted, an-! with as much complacency 
as if they constituted the very climax of literary pre
eminence .

This is no phtr.c to enter L'j>nri tin argument on the 
subject ; and if it were, my present limits would nut 
permit. I must be allowed to say, however, that of 
all the pedants I hare ever seen or known, an tnfi-lcl 
is the most pitiful nml most disgusting. A young 
man, a mere boy. just entering the field of knowledge, 
whose views on all subjects are necessarily crude and 
imperfect, nml yet presuming to decide where hoary- 
headed wisdom has been silent, ami to condemn 
where such men ns Locke ami Newton have,approv
ed, is an object which no man of reflection can con
template without emotions of" pity ami indignation 
If angels ever weep, it appears toL-vne it must be 
when they witness an object like this.

Should I happen to ho addressing, on the present 
occasion, any at all given to scepticism, my earnest 
advice to such would bo this—suspend your opinion 
on tho spot ; and hcf'ure you proceed to form another 
conclusion, or even another thouvbt, unfavourable to 
(/’liristianity, make yourself master ol" the subject. 
Study the Scriptures, their origin, their history, 
their unity, tlit-ir harmony, their prophecies, their 
miracles, their doctrines, their moral precepts, their 
high nml holy purposes, and above all, their wonder
ful adaptation to the ends proposed. Examine impar
tially what has been written m their defence, as well 
us what lias been written against them. Consider 
well the character of their opposrrs—their morals, 
their learning, their reputation, their value to man
kind, and, above all, their deportment in the hour of 
death ; and with these contrast, in tho same respects, 
tho character of those xvi.o have hern their advocates 
and adherents. And when you can he sure that you 
comprehend the whole ground — that you are fully mas
ter of the whole subject—if you qun ho satisfied that 
the evidence in favour of Christianity is, indeed, un
worthy of confidence then reject it—hut not till then. 
Arty decision against the Gospel short of this, must 
l>4 pronounced, 4ind will he pronounced, by every 
man of candour and discernment, n< unreasonable, as 
inconsistent with the dictates of philosophy and com
mon sense, a< it must bo perilous and profane.

It should be distinctly mid»—■«tood, however, that 
the duty now recommended, is nut a mete matter of 
speculation, u mere question ol" science, which may 
he settled, or left unsettled without advantage or 
without peril. On the contrary, it is a question of 
lift: apd salvation, and upon your decision respecting 
it, depend the joys nr sorrows of the world m come. 
It is indeed a question, in relation to which, no man 
van be indifferent or undecided with impunity. It is 
one, in regard to w hich all neutrality is clearly out of 
the question. Not to believe hero is to disbelieve ; 
and not to receive is to reject. And to disbelieve nml 
reject, is to set aside tile only means of deliverance, 
and to incur the lull weight of Divine indignation and 
wrath.

Jt these remarks be correct,,and that they me I am 
sure there is no room for a doubt, then the subject of 
religion claims your first, your most earnest nml 
solemn attention. If it be true that the soul is of 
more importance than the body, nml that the inter
ests of eternity are of" more fearful magnitude than 
those of time, then whatever relates to these must 
unquestionably demand the earliest ami most active 
attention. And if it be true, ns it undeniably is, 
that every hour's delay, connected With this point, is 
necessarily attended with uncertainty and peril, it is 
easy to s«e that there is not a moment to ho lost, lie

who delays or procrastinates here, does it et the 
enormous hazard of life and immortality. The on)y 
safety which the case can admit, is to be found in 
prompt awl decisive action, and in immediate subm^- 
sion to the demands of the Gospel, tin unreserved 
surrender to the King of saints.

May I bo indulged while I expatiate on this pointa 
moment longer ? 1 regard the matter as vastly mo
mentous, auJ am therefore unwilling to pass it over 
with a single reinaik. My appeal is to your under
standings and your hearts. Who is there in this as
sembly who does not know, and who will not prompt
ly and freely admit, that there arc at least ninety-nine 
probabilities to one, that of those who are now mem
bers of this Institute there are some who will never 
reach the age of manhood ? If this be admitted, then 
the question must arise, with the most solemn and 
exciting intere.-t, Who is to form the exception ? Of’ 
the blooming youth whom I now address, who is be 
whom death lias marked as an early prey, who is 

i even now treading on the confines of the grave, and 
whose joyous hopes nml glowing anticipations are des
tined to he so soon extinct fur ever. This is a ques
tion which none can solve but Him who holds the 
keys of death mid the grave And it is this circum
stance, this fearful uncertainty, wliii^i brings die 
inquiry borne to every one’s door, to every one’s, 
heart. No one can throw aside the dreadful liability 
ami say, I am not the person, l’or aught that men 
or angels know it may lie you—it mav be you—it may 
he you. Here, then, is the consideration, solemn, 
and impressive, uml startling as the grave, which 
shows the necessity of an immediate and effectusl 
action, tor an instantaneous preparation for death,

I and fur ail the momentous exigencies which mpat 
ensue. And here-, too, is the consideration, as reli
gion is allowed to be the only sure preparative for a 
future state, here is the consideration which demon
strates the necessity of immediate reconciliation to 
God, the Redeemer and Saviour of the world. As 
you value your peace in yoûr lust hour, therefore, as 
you value your safety nml well-being in n future 
world, as you appreciate the everlasting friendship 
of Heaven, and as you deprecate the unending ana 
incomprehensible woes of the finally impenitent, be
ware how you disregard this momentous lesson of 
philosophy, of experience, and of common sense.
But, pu phaps, you are ready to inquire, “ What has 

all this to do with the matter in hand ? wbnt has the 
Christian religion to do with the prosecution of Suc
cessful study in the acquirement of a literary educa
tion I answer, much eiery way. Religion lies 
at the foundation ol"every interest of man, anil should 
accordingly distinguish and influence, nml direct bis 
fir.-', steps 1:1 every pursuit. “ Seek first the kingdom 

J ol God and his righteousness,” said Infinite Wisdom 
per: unified, ‘'ami all these things shall be added 
that is, nil subordinate interests shall thereby be pro
moted nml secured. So strongly impressed with tht* 
principle, that is, the principle of religious influence, 
have mankind ever been, that, however sunk in bar
barism, ignorance, and crime, all important under
takings were habitually commenced by solemn acU 
ol religion, by offerings made the gods with a view 
ol propitiating that power supreme, which their rev 
son told them was indispensable to the succeitj* 
their undertakings. “ Because thou hast nsket^W* 
thing,” said Jehovah to the youthful king of 
“ and hast not asked for thyself long life ; neither 
hast asked riches for thyself, nor hnst asked the 
ot thy enemies ; but hast asked for thyself under
standing to discern judgment ; behold, I have done 
according to thy words : lo, 1 have given thee a w** 
and an understanding heart ; so that there was none 
like untothee before thee, neither after thee shall 
arise like unto thee.” 1 Kings iii. 11, 19. I canot»)
I need not enlarge. Those whom I address, I am P*f
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M,3,|ed, can he at no loss to see how intimately con
nected must lie the love, ami fear, and obedience of 
God, the sole arbiter and disposer of human destiny, 
with all the interests of man, both temporal and eter
nal.

UPPER CANADA CONFERENCE
Never was there an annual Conference of the Mi
nisters of the Wesley an Methodist Church in Canada 
of greater importance to the religious and civil in
terests of the Province than that which concluded its 
sittings on Saturday evening last in Hamilton, Gore 
District ; never was there one in which so deep an 
interest was felt by all classes of the community from 
the Ottav, a to Port Sarnia ; never was there one at 
which the Ministers of tne Wesleyan Methodist 
Church assembled with a deeper sense of the re
sponsibility resting upon them—a deeper concern as 
to the result of their proceedings, and a stronger de
termination to maintain their principles and preserve 
inviolate the interests which they believed had been 
providentially entrusted to them. Never, we believe, 
did any body of Ministers assemble in a spirit of more 
earnest and devout supplication for Divine direction 
and aid, and wiili a imue sincere desire to promote 
the honour and glory of God, uninfluenced by selfi-h- 
ness or prejudice. The devotional exercises which 
preceded the opening of the Confumitial proceed
ings indicated the deepest feeling of hearts tenderly 
alive to the interests of the Redeemer's Kingdom, 
and the strong emotions of minds filled w ith appre
hension as to the future, and rely ing upon the pro
mises and power of Him who rebukes the lempe-t, 
calmsthe waves, and rules w ith absolute sovereignty 
in the armies of heaven a ml among .he inhabitants of 
the earth.

Certain publications which had appeared in the 
provincial prints, gave intimation that great princi
ples would be involved in the deliberations and de
cisions of the Conference ; principles w hich affected 
the integrity and ecclesiastical imh pemh nee of Me
thodism in the province, and which might have an 
important, though indirect bearing on our cl.il tights 
and privileges. To the feelings inspired by these 
considerations was added the ardour and warmth 
which is created by party spirit itself, from the (in
stance that the Editor of the Guardian was made the 
pivot on which these great and varied interests were 
to turn. For the Dst two months the several Pro
vincial journals have renewed their efforts of vehe
ment vituperation against the Editor of the Guardian 
ns well as against Her Majesty’s government; they 
have sought and hoped to create a division in the 
ranks of the Methodist family, and bv thus dividing 
to compter ; they even triumphed by anticipation— 
so much so that the Editor of The Church himself 
oracularly predicted the speedy release of the Editor 
of the Guardian from his editorial duties. With a 
view of fulfilling such predictions, strong regard was 
professed for the true interests of Wesleyan Metho
dism by men who deny the legitimate ordination of 
its ministers—Ity men who have pronounced it a 
M monstrous evil,” and who have employed every

that the leading object of the mission of the Repre
sentative of the British Conference was to minify 
Methodism in Upper Canada into a hr;*nch of the 
Church i f England—to encourage the erection of a 
dominant Church establishment in the Province, ami 
otherwise to promote the encroachments of pow • r, 
while, on tite other hand, Mr. AM. r seemed to In. 
received the impression that the Editor of the Guar
dian and the Methodist connexion in Upper Canada 
were, in their sentiments, feelings und purposes, pn - 
ciselv wh it their high rhureli assailants had repre
sented them. It was under the influence of wm ti 
impressions nml feelings on both sides tint the early 
discussions in the Conference took place ; hut on 
Tuesday and Wednesday last the Representative l" 
the British Conference gave a lull and explicit ex
position of his view s, mid the Editor of the Guardian 
entered into a formal exposition and vindication of 
the positions he had assumed, ami the course he had 
pursued during the past year. The result of the 
whole appeared to he as follow :

1. Mr. Alder had no w i-.li to compromise or inter- 
fere with the ecclesiastical independence of Metho■ 
distn in l pp. r Canada, or even to sanction its in
feriority m any way w hatever to that of any other 
Church in the Province.

2. Nor had lie any desire to interfere with the 
free and full exerri.-o of the consti'iitioiial rights and 
opinions in civil in liters of tire Methodists or any 
oilier class of Ibr Majesty's Canadian subjects.

3. But lie thought it timoli isalde and incompatible 
with our cl -.rai'ti r and connexional i:m test--, m; i 
Church, to he id.-i.i,ib d with uny < l.-.-s of mer- 'v 
secular pa; "v i • hues, w hate; "V o lit he our imlii i-

i .t tie o' j. , t ,,f

in.

pa i • \ j - îii lés, w linti \ "V n 
uni opinion- ami preilih <•' ion • ;.i,.t wm u'j 

our organization >. as a i cligio'ts one. etui that only 
ought to be kept in \ icw

Un the other hand, it was manifest—l. That the 
Methodist Connexion in the Province, the Guardian 
ami it- principles, wen; associated in tie- estimation 
and jeel in s of the gt eat hod v of tin- po pula Mon with

‘ the country,sound attachment to the in- : initions
to dr•lend them in even season of'ami a readme 

danger.
2. Th it the Methodists desired nothing more, and 

would be contented with liollim^ |c»w, than I he 
possession end enjoy imml of cipinl lights and ad 
vantages with any other cIj-s ol Her Majesty t 
Canadian subjects.

3. That neither the Methodist Conference, nor the 
Methodist Connexion at large, had any wish, ,< 

Church, to be a political party ; or to inti rclere with 
political men < r pmiticcl parlies, except in defence 
of their own ch u nder,,nml in the maintenance of 
their rights at:.I interests ns a Church.

The points of do'tcrence were therefore, in the end, 
narrowed down to a mere diversity ol’ individual 
opinion on secular matters, the right of which was 
readily and fully aeknow bilged on all sides. It was 
ihcrel'oie agreed that, as a Church, in all tts rights 
und interests, we would agree to agree ; and in all 
purely secular matters, as individuals, we would 
agree to differ, us well us to agree, us the case might 
happen.

Thus ended the disciissi. :is and deliberations of 
the Conference on these important matters, by a

means in their power to extinguish it. On the other vyioEe full and p( fleet mutual understanding between 
hind a corresponding demonstration , f feeling has-Jall parties tin;: ever existed before—by n more com-

*een called forth in support of the principles and 1 " l~*.............. 1 ' "c '1.......-'c
interests which the Editor of the Guardian has advo
cated during the prist year. Never before the late 
Conference did he receive, directly or indirectly, so
many unequivocal testimonies of respect and con
fidence,not merely from the church at large, but from 
member» of other churches.

Such were the circumstances under which the late 
Conference assembled. On tlie one hand it is not 
to be denied that appréhendons were cnteiturned

plcle consolidation of the articles and principles of 
the Union between the British urd Canadian Con
nexions—!ly a more cordial nml invincible unity 
amongst the Ministers and members of the Church — 
by u total defeat of the seitismatic machinations of 
high church partizans—nml l-y a cordial und devout 
dcljermiuation to forget the past, and suive together, 
as the heart of one man, to promote the “glory ol 
God in the highest, and peace on earth, and good 
v, ill tow arils men.''’

!
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May the same hallowed spirit be diffused through
out, and pervade the entire Connexion ! May the 
spirit of wisdom, and of faith, and of power, and of 
love, he poured upon all the assemblies of the church 
throughout the length and breadth of the land ; and 
may this the Centenary Year of Mf.thodism be, 
in Canada and in all the world, a year of^ unprece
dented purity, Miners?, and glory ! Look 'I hou upon 
Zion, the city of our solemnities ; may our Jerusalem 
he mode a quiet habitation,* a tabernacle that shall 
not be taken down ; may not one of the stakes thereof 
ever be removed, nor any of the cords thereof be 
broken ; but may the glorious Lord be unto us a 
place of broad livers and streams ! For the Lord is 
our judge, the Lord is our lawgiver, the Lord is cur 
king ; he will save us.

ADDRESS "
To the President and Members of the British Wes

leyan Conference.
Rev. Fathers and Brethren,—

We thankfully acknowledge, by the hand of our 
respected friend, the Rev. R. Alder, the receipt of 
your Parental Address, dated, Bristol, August, 1839.

We are grateful for the interest you express in the 
settlement of our chapel property—although that 
question is unfortunately still undecided ; and for 
your counsels and admonitions.

The last, as well ns the preceding year, has been a 
season of excitement a fid trial in this Province ; but 
wo are happy to be able to say that the members 
of our Societies have sustained their long established 
character of loyalty, and been prompt in their re
sponse to every call of civil and military duty.

We rejoice that the present aspect of our public 
affairs is more peaceful and encouraging ; and that 
there is now solid ground to hope for future pence 
and prosperity in this important portion of Her Ma
jesty’s North American dominions.

The circumstances of this province during the past 
year have been ns unfavourable to the spiritual pros
perity of our Societies as to the general interests of 
the country. Emigration from the province has been 
considerable ; in consequence of which we have sus
tained a numerical decrease of one hundred and thirty- 
eight, although very considerable accessions have 
taken place on many of the circuits from actual con
versions. We are thankful, however, to be able to
Îdd that there has been an increase in our Missionary 

Jolleelions, during the past year, and in all our con
nexions! funds ; and never were our Societies, as a 
whole, more established and united than at the pre
sent time.

We have much satisfaction in again repeating the 
expression of our high sense of the labours of our es
teemed and excellent friend end brother, the Rev. 
Joseph Stinson, in his office as President of the Con
ference, and Superintendent of Missions during the 
past year, and during the present session ; and we 
beg to record our estimate of bis judgment, talents 
and worth, by requesting his reappointment to those 
important offices during the ensuing year.

Our Academy, during the year, has continued in a 
state of increasing efficiency and success ; and has ac
quired a high and influential character in the estima
tion of the Public, under the tipmngement of the 
highly gifted Principal—the Rev/ Matthew Richey,

During the present deliberations we have been fa
voured with the presence and counsels of our pious 
and valued friend and brother, the Rev. Mr. Lusher, 
of Montreal ; and not a little have we been gratified 
and profited by the presence and ministrations amongst 
us of your Representative, the Rev. Robert Abler, 
one of the general Secretaries of your Missionary So
ciety—in whom we recognize an old and honoured

friend, and by whose various communications we have 
been much delighted and edified. The several subjects 
which Mr. Alder has brought under our consideration 
for adjustment,w ill doubtless be communicated to you 
by him ; and we need scarcely add that we shall be 
happy to receive him in any relation which you may 
think proper to appoint him.

We have read and heard with grcr.t satisfaction of 
your preparatory meetings for the Centenary celebra
tion of Wesleyan Methodism ; we are making pre
parations to imitate, in some humble degree, your ex
ample, and to participate with you in the interesting 
and important services and efforts of that eventful 
Celebration.

After a laborious and harmonious session we re
turn to our several fields of labour, resolved to de
vote ourselves in humble dependence upon Him 
whose we are, and without w hose blessing nothing 
is wise, nr good or strong, to our one and great work 
of spreading scriptural holiness over the land.

Signed in behalf and by order of the Conference.
F.gerton Rverson, Secretary.

Hamilton, U. C. June, 2-lnd, 1839.

conference preparations for the celebration
OF TIIE CENTENARY OF METHODISM.

For several months past preparations have been 
making in England and in the United States, for the 
celebration of the Centenary of Methodism, as it will 
be one hundred years next October since the forma
tion of the first Methodist Society by Mr. Wesley.

In Great Britain and Ireland upwards of 200,000/. 
have been already subscribed as a thank-offering to 
the Lord our God for the great things he has done 
through the instrumentality of that form of Chris
tianity, denominated Wesleyan Methodism. In 
the United States the periodicals and weekly publi
cations of the Methodist Episcopal Church, teem 
with accounts of similar preparations, and indicate 
the prevalence of a like hallowed and benevolent 
spirit to that which pervades the parent Connexion 
in the old world. We perceive that the Societies in 
the city of Baltimore alone are resolved to make up 
a thank-offering of one hundred thousand dollars to 
be paid in two or three annual instalments—the one 
half to establish a fund for the support and relief of 
the superannuated or w orn-out preachers ; the other 
half for missionary and educational purposes, in con
nexion with the Methodist Episcopal Church. Last 
Saturday afternoon was employed by the Canadian 
Conference in deliberations on this important and 
deeply interesting subject. It was one of the most 
delightful and affecting scenes we ever witnessed. 
All were of one heart ; and all became of one judg
ment. The following are the resolutions agreed 
to :—

Resolved.—I. That the Conference, gratefully re
cognizing the unspeakable excellency and usefulness 
of Wesleyan Method ism,deem it proper and beneficial, 
in unison with our Fathers and Brethren in Great 
Britain and in the United States of America, to kola 
a Centenary Celebration of its institution for the 
purposes of devout thanksgiving to Almighty God and 
the promotion and extension of the great object st 
which Methodism aims.

2. That on Friday, the twenty-fifth day of October, 
1839, appropriate Religious Services shall be held »■ 
all our chapels and congregations ; for the purpose* 
of calling to mind the great things the Lord hath 
done for us as a people ; of solemnly recognizing 
our obligations and responsibilities to our Heavenly 
Father ; and of imploring in behalf of ourselves sod 
of the whole Wesleyan Methodist Family through- 
out the world, a continuance and increase of reli
gious happiness, unity and prosperity.

3. That in addition to the religious service* con-
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nected with the Celebration of the Centenary of 
Methodism, there shall be a general pecuniary Con- 
tribution, to be applied to the following purposes and 
in the following ratio, ci: .—That five tenths of all 
we collect be employed for the purpose of forming a 
fund for the support of our superannuated Preachers 
—two tenths to the Book Hoorn—two tenths to fur
nishing Parsonage houses, and one tenth to be left at 
the disposal of the Conference for Missionary and 
other purposes.

4. The Terms of the subscriptions shall be as fol
lows, ni: :—All sums of 25/. and upwards in four an
nual instalments ; all sums of 12/. 10s. and upwards 
in three annual instalments ; all sums under 12/. 10s. 
in two annual instalments. The first instalment to 
to be paid on or before the 1st day of February, 1840, 
and the subsequent instalments to be paid on the 
first day of the same month in each ensuing year.

5. The Book Steward shall be the General Trea
surer, to whom all monies are to be paid by the Chair
men of Districts, who shall be Treasurers of the 
Districts to which they respectively belong ; and to 
whom the Superintendents of Circuits, as Circuit 
Treasurers, shall be accountable for all the monies re
ceived on their several Circuits.

6. Records of the names, subscriptions and pay
ments of the several contributors shall be kept as fol
lows, viz : —
1. In the Christian Guardian, from time time, as re

ported by the Circuit or District Treasurers or by 
the General Treasurer.

2. Each Superintendent of a Circuit shall provide or 
be furnished with a Centenary Circuit Record ! 
or Book, in which shall be entered the name and | 
contribution of each subscriber.

3 Each Chairman of a District shall keep a similar 
District Record, to be filled up from the Records of 
the Circuits included in bis District.

1. One largo and suitably prepared Book, ta serve as 
a General Centenary Record shall be filled up in 
the manner already specified, from thé District 
Records, and shall be kept in the Book Room as 
a permanent Book of reference, in relation to the 
Centenary Commemoration of Wesleyan Metho
dism.
7. That a deputation be appointed to visit the prin

cipal towns and villages and neighbourhoods in the 
Province, for the purpose of carrying out the great 
object of our Centenary Celebration.

From twelve to twenty of the Preachers hud been 
under the necessity of leaving Saturday noon; so that 
there were not over fifty members of the Conference 
present when the above resolutions were considered 
and adopted. But the Preachers present were r. - 
solved to act ns welt os deliberate. A subscription j 
was therefore opened—opened amongst a number 
of men whose salaries are limited by the rules of the 
Church, and who depend for those salaries upon 
the voluntary contributions of their congregations. 
Yet when these men who had already devoted their 
time, and strength, ami lives to the service of the 
altar in the Church of God, began to cast up the 
amount which they still owed to Methodism as an in
strument of mercy and benefit to them, their hearts 
were filled with gratitude beyond expression, ami 
each seemed inwardly to exclaim, “ what shall I ren
der unto the Lord for all his benefits towards me ?” 
The sum total of the answer was 1,200/. or $4,800 
Two or three Preachers subscribed 75/. each ; and 
several 50/. each ; and a considerable number from 
20/. to 40/. each. One of the most touching incidents 
of the afternoon was the subscription of a Missionary, 
who has learned to preach fluently and successfully 
in the Chippewa language, and who has devoted 
himself to the preaching of the Gospel where Christ 
has not been named. He has been on a mission 
among the Indians on the shores of Lake Superior 
ur*ng tho past year, having left bis family behind

him. He has returned for them, and is preparing for 
a second tour. His subscription was announced by 
the President of the Conference from a slip of paper 
which had been put into his hands. His subscrip
tion was £40—including himself, wife and three 
children—one of whom is dead. The last item of 
his subscription was “ £5 in memory of a little son, 
who was born after his father left on a Mission to 
Lake Superior, and died Indore bis return." The 
first enstaltnent on several of the subscriptions was 
faid at the time of subscribing.

We trust such a noble example will be followed 
throughout the Province. I.ct each member of the 
church, aye, and many other inhabitants of the pro
vince, ask, “ how much do I owe my Lord through 
the instrumentality of Methodism ?”

The Conference has divided the Province into 
four Districts ; and selected a deputation of some 
twelve or fourteen preachers to travel, and, in con
nexion with the Preachers on the various circuits, to 
hold meetings in the principal towns and neighbour
hoods, throughout the Province. Tho President and 
Secretary of the Conference ami Chairman of Dis
tricts were appointed a Committee to make arrange
ments for the Centenary celebration. The Committee 
is to meet in this City on Thursday the 4th of July ; 
after which the whole plan of proceeding w ill be 
published in the Guardian.

In the mean time let the supplications, prayers and 
thanksgivings of the Church ascend to Heaven, 
through tho, appointed medium, from its holy ami 
multiplied altars, and let its offerings be in readiness 
for His service “ to w bom our more than all is due."

MISCELLANEOUS RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE CON

FERENCE DURINti ITS LATE SESSION.

Resolved,—That while this Conference has felt 
it-ulf bound to express its sentiments on the question 
of an Ecclesiastical Establishment in this Province, 
ami our constitutional and religious rights and pri
vileges, and our determination to maintain them, we 
disclaim any intention to interfere with the merely 
secular party politics of the day ; avc are resolved to 
attend with greater diligence ourselves, as well as to 
urge with increased earnestness upon the people 
committed to our charge, a more diligent attention 
to the means of spiritual edification established 
among us, and which, under the Divine blessing, 
have so materially contributed to the stability, in
crease, and the usefulness of Methodist Connexion 
throughout the world ;—we also repeat our deter
mination that the Christian Guardian shall be pro
perly a religious and literary Journal, to explain our 
doctrines and institutions ; to defend them when ne
cessary ; to vindicate our character, if" expedient, 
when misrepresented ; to publish tin: opérationnel 
Christian benevolence, and the triumphs of the Gos
pel throughout the xvorlil ; together with a summary 
of civil anti general intelligence.

Resolved,—'Flint the members of this Conference, 
decjdy impressed with the supreme importance of the 
greet scriptural object, for the accomplishment of 
which Goil raised up the venerable Founder of Me
thodism, resolve, in humble dependence oti the Lortl 
the Spirit, to devote ourselves with renewed zeal and 
simplicity of purpose to promote the spread of scrip
tural truth and holiness within the appointed sphere 
of our ministe rial labour.

Resolved,—That this Conference presents its cor 
dial thunks to the Rev. Mr. Abler for his interesting 
communications on the subject of the Centenary 
Celebration of Methodism in Great Britain and 
Ireland.

Resolved,—That the Rev. Mr. Alder be respect
fully requested to furnish for publication a copy of 
the excellent sermon which he delivered liefore tho 
Conference on Sunday morning of the lOlb instant
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DüTECT OF SmF.LL I v sr.ME Din ITS OF PlIF.V.— It 
ins h< i.n generally . :id, that vultures, and otlier 
I .<1 of prey. an: g I, : is i with a highly-acpte sen-e of 
fini»-: i ; and lint liny can discover I » y moans of it the 
("• i a-s ol a ilc,id animal at area’ ili-t.iDcr-i : hat it 
up; "rs to |,u in,v- suliirieutiy e-1.i!>ii.~!11• ■ 1, hy the oh- 
.‘•er.' .tio.’M anil evpi riments of Mr. Audtihuii, that 
thc-c liir<! i in ronlrv possess the sense of .-mcll in a 
ih .e very inferior to caroivcroui raaiii'apcils ; anil 
t.n* -,i far Irom gif fug them iu their |,:ey from any 
• h ta.nte, it affords them no indication of its preseiici.*, 
i v- :i v, hen cluse at h ue!, 'j'lie I'mHuu ing c\|i i imeu*.., 
•i;T" r t<> lie conclusive on thi. sufj-.i'i :—Having pro
cured the >hui oi" a ileer, Mr. Auiluhoti stuffed it full 
ol h ■-.- : after tie; w In.! • Irul liecome perfectly dry and 
i. h ' he placed i' in the middle of an open livid, lay
ing it i Town on its han't, ill the attitude of a dead uni* 
t il. In die course ot'a few minutes afterwards, he 

’i". ci,| a vulture Hying towards it and alighting near 
it t’nite un>u-j)l.'ious of tile deception, the hirdim- 
ii'.'d ; cly proceeded to attack it, as usual, in the 
in \ jluerahlc points. Failing in his object, lie next, 
v. :tli much exertion, tore open the seams of the skin, 
where it had been stitched t'-gr ih' r. and appeared 
nr’ ' |y intent mi getting at the f!c>h, v, hich lie ex- 
j» > ! to find within, and oi" tin; an-i'iu.-e ol" w Im h not
>-nc o: his senses was able to inform him. l "hiding that 
las i fi. r.ts, w hich were long reiterated, IccFto no other 
re.-alt titan the pu,ling out ! ogre iju nit.ties of hay, lm 
•it I• ■ ;il''h, though with evident reiue'unep, gave up 
t ac ui: nipt, and took lliglit in pursuit of other game 
to u!,!i |i hd was led by the sight alone, and v.liieh he 

’ ‘-r f long in discovering and securing.
Another experiment, the converse of the ih-st, was 

next tried. A large dead hog v.a coie'caled in a inr- 
:iou :, l winding ravine, about twenty feet deeper 
t i m i à • surface of the earth around it, and filled witii 
brin: ; and high cane. This was done in the month of 
duly, in a tropical climate, where putrefaction takes 
place w,th great rapidity. Yet, although many vul
tures v , re seen, from time to ti ne, sailing in all di- 
'■'l’i')':> over the spot where the putrid carcass was 
!vm:., covered only with twigs ol"cane, none ever dis- 
i” ei . il ,t ; but in the meanwhile, sever al dug., h id 
I u.d !.. ir way to it, and laid devoured large t|inu- 
tn.m; the llesh. In another set of experiments it 
""■us I.;'.: ;] that young vultures, enclosed in a cage,

1 ; x 1 dated any tokens of iheir perceiving focul.
’ • 1|! o o "tld not be seen bv them, ho.". e\er near to 
"' -'I : v ns brought — l)r. Hogtl

•rr or in OiMT.tt.—'i he cys11 r 1, is tue 
If . ]• closing the two parts of its sîleil will pro- I 

- . e-ee, by means of a strong muscle at the 
h- 1 , ' trew, ink:.-, History of Cornwall, t< Ils us
ol 1 i. 1 w .ns.. shell being opened as ii.-uul at the time 
ol !'a.»l. ( m hen these fi kcs [M’meipate and i njoy the 
r< tiivim. - I:!»-,) three mice eagerly attemjV'’d to .viz • 
it. and the oyster clasping fa.-.t its riieli, kifii.l them 
ml. It mu rely shuts its two valves with great strength, 
nu k. en I .'em shut with e-pial force, and (as I have 1 

beer, i;..,>i»;I by a clergyman of great veracity , who j 
had ii;v ai.-omit from a creditable eye-witness to the 1 
fact; its cm mies have u skill imparled to them to j 
imuiUi ra-t this great force. As he was li-hing one j 
day, a li hi , man observed a lobster attempt to get 
at an oy >,< v sovcrnl times, but as soon as the lobster 
approached, the oyster shut his shell ; at length the 
lob-; t, having awaited with great attention till the 
oy-’ i opened again, made u shift to throw a stone bc- 
twi :i the gaping shells, sprung upon its prey and dc- 
11 :ired it.

'.elioiocs Edi cxtioü.—It lias been the judgment

of nil past generations, that it is not safe, or politic,or 
good, or charitable, to leave the child to follow his 
depraved inclinations, and to learn the evil of sin by 
the bitterness of the fruits it yields in this world, or 
by the irremediable woes it exposes us to in another. 
It is but too manifest, that ruin will be incurred in the 
unassisted experiment to find out the conséquences 
of good mnl evil by their actual effects upon the en
quirer ; tint the habit of sin, congenial with our un- 
enli.-hfend mind--, w ill be formed ; the love of virtue, 
already weakened, will be lo.-t ; the tyranny of the 
passions established, and the moral agent sold under 
sin, before he is vveUnaware to xvhat an unhappy bond
age lie has subjected himself. To this will succeed the 
devices of the tempter (who, in the absence of other 
instructors, w ill not desert his docile pupil,) teaching 
him, in the last resort, to call evil good, and good 
evil ; to reconcile the practice of wickedness with the 
hope of impunity ; to rid himsell ol irksome restraints, 
divine, and human ; finally to deny his God, and to 
set at nought his denunciations. In a worltl like this, 
and constituted as men are, to leave the young and 
inexperienced without religious direction ; to euppW 
them with increased opportunities of knowing çvil, 
without inculcating the aw lui obligation of doing good; 
to spare no pains in training them up as skilful arti
sans ami expert trailers, but to observe a dreary silence 
as to the consequences of their conduct in this and 
another state of being ; to expose them unprepared, 
or rather w ith the carnal mind too well prepared, to 
the infidel publications of the day, all sedulously ac
commodated to the capacity, and all artfully addressed 
to the worst passions and the pride of the young, is 
to doom to certain destruction, both of body and soul, 
those who, for their dependent situation, have the 
.-trongvst claim upon us for religious counsel, and at a 
time of life when they most need it. It is the excess 
ol folly, as well as of hardheartedness. The theorist 
may lay down the plan,—the selfish and inxlifferent 
may act upon it in the case of those unconnected with 
themselves ; but I ask, is there a parent dcservingof 
the sacred name that would commit this moral mur
der upon his own offspring r — Archbishojt (Bresford) 
of ilnna^h.

Dr.. IIxctr.T, the F.ziui of his ago, was born in 
lé;'J. In the year 1G10 lie was appointed one of the 
committee for settling the peace of the Church. His 
admirable speech concluded with these prophetic 
words • “ 1 pou the ruins of the rewards of learning, 
no structure can lie raised up but ignorance ; and 
upon the chaos of ignorance, no structure can be 
built but profaneness and confusion.” Dr. Ilacket 
su fifre 11 imprisonment ; his zeal for the honour of 
God, nml his love for the Church of God, brought 
down this evil upon him. Although subjected to 
Iwa'-y penalties during these barbarous and bloody 
times, he continued to read the service in his church 
of St. Andrew’s, Holborn. One day, while on bis 
knees, like a second Daniel with the linns in view, 
a si rji-a 111 with a body of soldiers entered the church, 
and threatened.him with instant death if he did not 
have off. “ Soldiers,” said this intrepid soldier of a 
higher and better Master, “ I am doing nnj duty, do 
you do you yours !" and with a louder and firmer 
voice continued the service ; thus, in the language of 
the Psalmist, “ made he even his enemies to be ■< 
peace with him ; “for the soldiers, awed bv his forti
tude, left him to finish the service. Dr. Hacket was 
appointed to the bishoprick of Lichfield in 1661.

Falsehood.—A lie i$n breach of promise ; for who
ever seriously addresses his discourse to another, ta
x' illy promises to speak the truth, because he know? 
the truth is expected.--Paley.
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WESLEYAN- DISTRICT CONFERENCE. 
After a postponement of one month from the usual 
time of the Annual Conference of the Wesleyan Minis
ters in this District, including Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward Island and Cape Breton, was opened l>y the 
Chairman.the Rev. It. Knight, on Tuesday last, July 2.

Tho usual questions occupied the attention <>f the 
Preachers, with the examination of one can lidatn for 
the work, occupied the few first days of the session, 
including the inquiry into character ami qualifications, 
the spiritual state of the several Societies, and the re
ports from the several Sabbath Schools throughout the 
Districts. The number of members in society, 
in the aggregate, amounts to 2.SV2, being an increase 
of 28 upon the past year. The number of scholars 
in the Sabbath Schools 1209—an increase of ,;|0.

STATIONS.

On Friday, the stations for the present year, and the 
prospective stations for the next year, w. re read and 
passed.

The following are for the present year :—
Halifax,—John Marshall, Charles Churchill ; James 

Knowlcn, Supernumerary.
Lunenburg,—William Webb.
Liverpool,—Richard Knight.
Barrington,—William E. Shcnstonc.
Yarmouth,—Charles Dewolf.

Horton and Cornwallis,—Henry Pope, and James 
Buckley, Assistant Missionary.

JYindsor, Newport, and Shubmaeadie,—William 
Croscombe and William Bennet, Supernumerary.

Parrsborough,—William Wilson.
Wallace,—Jeremiah Just, Assistant Missionary.
Guysborough,—Alexander W\ McLeod.
Sydney, C. B.,—John Me Murray.
Ship Harbour,—One wanted.
Charlotte Town, V. K. I.,—William Smith.
Bedeque,—Thomas H. Davies.
Murray Harbour,—One wanted.

Rev. Richard Knight, Chairman.
Rev. Alxander W. MeLof.d, Secretary.

On Saturday the Liverpool Resolutions were road 
with reference to the work of Gel, — the Fast-days 
appointed to bo regularly kept, and protracted meet
ings throughout the several Circuits strongly recom
mended.

BOOK ROOM DEPOT.

The circular of Mr. Mason was read, and a resolu
tion, founded upon its recommendations, appointing 
that a Depot for the sale of our own Theological 
Literature be established in Halifax ; and the Rev. 
Charles Churchill appointed Depository. Further 
particulars respecting this will shortly be given.

BRUNSWICK STREET SCHOOL.

With respect to this Institution, so desirable in its 
character, it was resolved

à «n

1. That a School, at the Brunswick--treet Chapel, 
be established, imdvr the management and direction of 
the Wesleyan Ministers who may be stationed at Ha
lifax for the time l icing, and a Committor from annum 
the Trustees of the two Chapels of the following per
sons, \ w.. : —M. (». Black, J. N. Shannon, Iluali Bell, 
Jito. II. Anderson, Win. Wiswell, W. J. Starr, 
Daniel Starr, Esqrs.

2. That it shall be the duty of the Committee to 
arrange the plan of the school. t > manage -.he 
euniary a flairs thereof, and to vi-i: the school, at least 
mice a month, and to meet once a quarter, ami otteiier, 
if necessary.

The above resolutions were passed unanitu iush , 
at a Meeting lui I at the Mission House, at Halifax, 
July S, 1839.

ANNUAL DISTRICT MISSION Ml V MEETING.

Tiie Annual Auxiliary We.-leyan Missionary i> > 
ciety, lor the Nova Scotia District, was in Id in ihc 
New Chapel, on Thursday evening. A large nnd 
respectable congregation was pr ■sent. The Rev.’It. 
Alder, one of the General Secretaries, wa> called to 
the chair and presided with great ability. Tbe fol
lowing resolutions were put and carried :—

Resolved.— 1. That the Report—an ab-tract of 
which lias now been read—lx; received, printed, nnd 
circulated under the direction of the Committee.

Rev. W. Temple, Chair, of N. II. Dis.
Rev. W. C nos com nr..

2. That the opportunities afforded fiir the exten
sion of Christianity in various parts of the Vagan 
world, and the ready disposition of many of the natives 
to receive Missionaries, are cirriimstanvrs which at 
once mark the leadings of Divine Providence, and en
courage extended and persevering exertions.

Rev. W. Bennett.
Rev. R. Williams.

3. That this Society desires, ImmMy and gratefully, 
to acknowledge its entire dependence upon Almighty 
God, nml would request tile friend* of ml-shins to be 
more abundant in prayer for the outpouring of I lie
Holy Spirit, that every didiculty may i> i ....... .
which prevents the universal extension of the Gospel 
of Christ, and that all nations may soon be brought to 
the obedience of Failli.

Rev. (i. Millar.
Rev. W. E. Siienstone.

1. Tint this Meeting Inils with lively satisfaction, 
the presence of the Rev. 11. Alder, one of the General 
Secretaries from London, at the sen 1er- of this Anni
versary ; and trusts that his vi-ii to tin North Ameri
can Provinces will be attended with lire divine bless
ing and extensive success ; and earnestly prays that 
the same mercy which has thus fir protected him on 
his laborious mission, may still be extended to him hi 
bis return to the sei ne of his 1 ihours at home.

Rev. R. Knight.
Rev. C. De Wolf.

To this resolution Mr. Alder replied in a speech at 
6nce eloquent, r.un vincfiig, and impressive, lie took 
a rapid view of tile different Missionary Societies, their 
operations and successes ; his address was pre-emi
nently calculated to give enlarged views of the import
ance and beneficial results ol Christian Missions : 
and impressions wo hope were hereby produced which 
will lead to increased exertions to augment the funds 
of the Parent Society. Want of time and press of bu
siness prevent us from gratifying the dmircs of our
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iitjii)«'i*‘)U.s readers vvliii h \vc arc fully aware they fed, 
to I: ivc a sketch of a speed,, v, hidi gave to the au.li
enee universal satisfaction an I a high degree of intel
lectual ami religious pleasure.

•* Tli it tliis Meeting gratefully recognizes the valu-
aM • ;i — *ist iT'c which has been ren:lerc<l to tile mis- 
si i i uy >• i'1-e 1 *v the various officers appointed last 
ye.if, a1 I !><•_< to nominate the following persons for 
; !i.m u ■•:i.i_'ye-f, viz. : —f.Th : list of persons will be 
|iu!;!is.'i • I i i the n.-xt WeMck an. J

I Hcv. A. W. McLton.
I l‘r.\. II. Pope.

Praia: (! id from ic.'iafn a!I bltsairi'a flour, &.<•. was 
.‘cmc ! ) the 0 .1 II.in.Jr' I Tune, aid this highly inter
esting Meeting was concluded hy prayer.

The Rev. 'Jr. Alder left this city last evening for 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, via. New York, and expects 
to return, accompanied hy Mrs. Alder, about the 1st 
of Augti-t. The Rev. Mr. Richey proceeds to Nu va 
Scot:.i i t company with Mr. Abler, and purposes to 
return in a few week-. We tire happy to say that 
Mr. Ri.-lw «-ill retains his ollicril rntinrxion with 
the L". 1 .V demy.— V- C. Christian Guardian.

(The Rev. R. Alder arrive I in Halifax on Wednes- 
d iv m irning, and comni-'iiccd the bu-incss connected 
kill lii i mi -ion to these Districts. The Rev. M. 
linejic) , k. 'i. has also arrived in Town.) — r.;\Wu

A very able dis'Miirse was delivered I ist c-veniog i:i 
the Brunswick •Street Chapel, by the R-v. It. Alder, 
on the principles, constitution and history of Wesley
an Mctliudisui.—Wu understand that a request w ill 
be made to tin; Rev. (ijti'deman for a copy for puhli- 
lication .at a future day.

The Rev. Matthew Richey, will preach this 
evening in the Brunswick Street Chapd.—Service 
I o (Minmetice at halt" past seven o’clock.

I’d.rn tac Cu! ni.il !’

I,A IT. ITEMS, BRITISH, I’OREK.’N AND 
D. ME STIC.

Tin. s'i P.iCi.i't, Mutine, 2S divs from Falmouth, 
anivcJ since ear last, bringing I. ..Jon dates to June ti 
ami I’.i'nionili J”jie 8t!i. '1 lie 1...stern Mail vli.ih arrived oil
Tuesd iy forenoon, however, brought intelligence, In way 
of New York, to ill.; 1 tit It from load a Thus- dads were 
r mvvyed by the Liverpool Steamer, 17 days. Irani Liver
pool lo„New York.

Bain-H.—The Queen Dowager had returned to Eng- 
laad, and had been received with demonstrations of great

. * -»re- p ret.
Mr. Abercrombie b id retired fi un the speakership of the 

House of < 'o.nmons, and had been created a Peer cinder the 
title of Baron Dumfernsliire. in the county of Fife. The 
candidates lor the Speaker’s chair were. Mr. Shaw Lo
fer re, W’h'g, an i Mr. Gouibuurne. Sir It. Peel's noutmee. 
Mr. I.efekru was elected by a majority of I<

The Canada question was before Parliament. Lord John 
Russel proposed two re-K’lvtlons on the subject, to the

following effect : That it is expedient to form a legislative 
union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, on the 
principle of free and representative government. That it u 
expedient to continue the powers now vested in the Gover
nor and Council until 1842, with such .alterations in tboae 
powers as may be deemed advisable. It does not appear 
tint these propositions have fully satisfied any party.

The Chartists appear to be more temperate than at pre
vious accounts. They continue to hold meeting< which are 
a'.tendcd by great numbers. Mr. O'Connell addressed the 
Birmingham Chartists, endeavouring to induce the more tem
perate to recede from the more violent, and proposing that 
a new association should be formed, whose objects should 
be. Household suffrage, including, it would appear, all who 
pay rent, whether occupiers of entire houses or lodger*,
__the Ballot,—Triennial Parliaments,—the abolition of the
Property qualification,—and the arrangement of Electoral 
districts of equal population, nearly as possible.

Mr. Ride g ive notice that ho would submit a resolution, 
providing for the reduction of the postage of all letters to the 
sum of one penny, on condition that the House would 
make good any deficiency which rnlgb occur by the altera
tion.

Rumours were in circulation that Parliament would be dis- 
j so'ved in the course of a few days.

The Bill providing for the temporary government of Ja- 
I inaica, had been abandoned by Ministers, and another Bill,
I by way of substitute, had been introduced. This Bill is in

tended to give the Assembly of the Island an opportunity 
uf proceedings in its functions, and carrying out the views 
of government, in which case the powers of legislation are 
to remain as they are.

Irish pipers assert that the Queen will visit Ireland daring 
August next.

Tito report of the Committee of the Halifax Society for 
the promotion of Trade and Manufactures, and the report of 
the Halifax Agricultural society, have been re-published in 
the London Colonial Gazette.

The affair of the French gun brig firing into the Medea, 
had caused enqnii ice and' explanations in the House of Lords.

The conduct of Col. Prince in U. Canada, in putting four 
prisoners to death without trial, had caused remarks in the 
House of I nrcl*. Lord Brougham spoke with much warmth 
in condem. ; the act. The Duke of Wellington ex-

; pressed regret, but stated in palliation the circumstance* of 
; C.uad a at tlwi time, and the ditliculty which was always ex- 
| pericnced in managing a “ volunteer” force.
I The British government was interposing to procure en 

accommodation of the quarrel between Prance and Buenos 
A \ res.

The Stand ird says that £70,000 have been voted for lb* 
erection of new stables at Windsor, 

j Government had proposed a system of National Ednca- 
i tion, which met with much opposition, on account of regnla- 
| lions respecting Bible lessons. Opponents thought that too 

much latitude was given in this particular. Lord John Rm- 
•cl, it appears, intimated an intention of withdrawing tb* 
plan proposed.

Mr. Macauley ha* been elected a member of Parliament 
fur Edinburgh. The other candidate was Mr. Sharmso 
Crawford. Mr. Macauley*s speech on the occasion is spoken 
of as one of the most brilliant ever made in England.

A dreadful occurrence took place at Woolwich, on Jnne 
5. Sergeant Major Shephard of the 2d Royal Artillery, was 
shot on parade, by one of the gunners, for some supposed
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offence. The corps in barrack subscribed a day's pay to the while in tli - act of leap! fiom ono raft In the « r. ’IT"!
relief of the widow and children of the unfortunate n.an into the water, « t v mg hi r sister along with In r m h r f. !’
Sergt. Major Shephard was well known hy many in Halifax, The onN v. ; i r. •_ * > v!" ibis atcident was a lit:!- -w , their < ; > : v r.
whose respect ho secured while on duty here some years ago. who ra; 1" r as- i-t me I.i the next bo ■ , 1 • t IÎ V s ion

l.ite by the ti::i - it a. rivi d : or v wo re both lev i nd lln reach
Fobeign.—War, it is thought, Ins commenced between of aid ! The voung w- m.-n vv ■ r - r p-et.v. ' v jo i.d 21

the forces of Turkey and Fgypl. This has engaged the at- years of eg. .— /’ t t „ ! -
teutiou of Russia and France. The object of thu former, it A meeting wav In. !.l . i i. in 1?.ii, i; i ; ' ,, ,’,v
appears, is the assistance of Turkey,—of the latter, to pre- evening. for the pur,' ». * ul CxH, ' ,xi :r;• '^ f r C . ; 1 -
vent the spread of hostilities. plimcnt to be p lid to tli" I Ion S. Cun ird, c 1 iti.-i I vtlil ll

Five Cossack squadrons had deserted the Russian service. Ire.-ii Great Britai ), a mark vf lue sni'i* wi., Ii il.S fol l)VV
and gone over to the Circassians.

Kipool in Catalonia, (Spain) had been taken by the Car- 
lists, and had been burnt under circumstances of great nl- 
rtcity. 900 persons, it is said, perished in the Usines ! The 
garrison made a desperal^resistance, but was overpowered.

Indications of other insurrectionary movements had been 
discovered at Avignon, France.

The crops throughout the north of Germany promise 
abundantly.

A company, it is asserted, has made arrangements respect
ing a regular steam communication between Antwerp and 
New York. The Mexican government bad organised an 
army for the recovery of Texas.

1'. States.—-Some members of the Mormon sect, ore 
miking appeals to the Northern slates, respecting the per
secution which their brethren have suffered. Extreme and 
unprovoked cruelty is charged against their assailants.

Subsequent to McKenzie's convict-ion for brigand attempts 
on the Canadian territory, G. W. Chase was tried and con
victed for a similar offence. lie was sentenced to a—fc+rr- 
of $20 and one year’s imprisonment in the county gao'. 
The place of trial was Canandaigua, N. Y.

New York papers give the particu'ars cf a lire v hi h com
menced in a shed in Canal street and ip-cad, destroying 
about twenty houses, and the Church of the Ascension.

About sixty buddings were destroyed by fire at I’.asiport, 
on the night of July 5. Loss estimated at $300,00 ). (Thi- 
intelligence comes by way of St. John, N. R )

Colon i al.—A History of the early and present state of 
Montreal, has been published, and is said to be a respectable 
work.

A monument to the memory of Lieutenant Wit, has been 
received in Montreal, and is to be erected in one of the 
churches of that city. The monument is of while and dov e 
colored marble, executed by Westmacott.

A piece of plate called the Wetheral! testimonial bad ar
rived at Montreal, and is to be presented to Col. Wcthcral I, 
as a mark of esteem and gratitude, from the loyalists of 
Montreal.

A whale was taken on the coast of Bermuda, on the 21st 
May,

Nova Scotia.—The trade of Pictou is thus estimat' d 
by the Pictou Observer : F.ntered inward, during the month 
ending June 22,—99 vessels, 19,091 tons ;—outward, same 
period,—75,—10,539 tons. New shipping registered fur 
same period 4,137 tons, valued at £40,000. The trade is 
fbiefly in timber and coala.

Melancholy Accident.—On Sunday last, as two 
daughters of Mr. Duncan Campbell, West Branch, River 
John, were amusing themselves by floating on small rafts of 
boards, on a lake behind their father's house, one of them.

citizens have of l.is riitcrp-i«.\ ;->.titict-Ls:'v m th • negoti.i- 
tion respecting the mail Gei-n-rs to r.... between Ltvomml 
and Halifax. An Address, . d a pub!: ■ d naer to Mr. Cut.aid 
were resolved on. M. II. Ah,won, L-q. w is i.i the chair, A 
Keith, Fsq. in the vi :e chair,—\V. Starr. L-p secretary A 
committee of thirty, was appointed to cirry tli ? resolutions 
into cfleet.

The Hon F. Cunard vv .s expected in the Liverpool steam 
cr, but bad been detained, lie is expected i:i tho Urihdi 
(lueen, which was to leave on the 1st of July.

Mr. Cunard, it appears, has made arrangements in Mas 
govv, by which the steamers will exceed 12.VJ tons, and I ">0 
horse power each.

IÎ.VTHI \ C.—Doctor C. gsvv all has announced by advertise
ment j that Baths are in course of I. ing established, under 
his superintendence. This is an i.up-ov eni-nl which has 
been long desired, and whl'h we trust will lie so supported 
that it will assume a p rmanent and generally useful churncicr. 
The open sea is v.-i' ! • from th- doors of the inhabitants of 
Halifax,—the harbour borders ;V: tovvn, u length if two 
umeTp+RyHJ and briny,—and yet lb rc is not one pub he con
venience IbrsCa. 1 Milling I Net a spot sufficiently I clued 
and convenient, oik tli- poni i«n'.i, for those who vvou’d 
wish to enjey t: • Poli which nature pres-nls ' Swell or- 
porluniiics would he considered inv il-.lab'o i i oilier torn -
muiiiti :s ; lit- ce l ! * ■ v are p led. but not enj-v vd.

ar m \YM- 
to Miss I .l./.ilx lil

V ; - ' r .
On S in lav cveni i_', Ir, th- Rev. An ii 

J.i'wi Lll.-rd, Roy al Sapin I * rial Mum - 
Soiitb, of litis plaer.

On Tliursibiv . 3 I iimt. In '' It \ . A t rh a ar m V lia , Dr. V a - 
ball, of 11. M. 37lh It* -I. I i Mi*- M ny 11 I Ivlb in.hi, ul I ii i - l.nv n 

At Aiii'bal, nu i be Illi ill--», by til ' Rev. J.iiiif-s A. S lia tv, M r. 
Benjamin \\ elbo-. Mi la .bawl, < I Similar, à 11 la 1 .li/.ala tli 
Maskell, fifth daughter of I lit- I,it- liabeil .Ma-bi II, ini leltaol, of 
Aricliat.

Op Sunday llic 22d oil, bv ibcli-v. .1. M.irsliall, Mi. John I'. 
Smith, in Miss Kunaine Sin lb, bulb - f ibis |ilai < .

At Aricliat, Cape Breton, William B. Cb 'inlli r Fs |. i-f Sai it 
Georges, i t Mi-- Marin t ’ban '1er, vvitb.vv el ill- laie 1 bout is 
Chan Her, F.-q, of the formel | I ire.

XI, Mnrv
hr. iru

At Annapolis Royal, on Sunday the 30;h June.
Ciller, relict of I lie late F.Lt nc-z.cr < ullcr, l'.-q. a - 1 o ■ •

Drowned at Yr: a Cruz, on the 19lli of Jaw. u y. bv tin- rpsci 
ting t.f a boat, John James, ebb-t ,-on of tin- I itr Mn li.n I Dal
ton, of this loAt ii, in the 25tli year of bis a--, bavin- a w lie and 
one child 10 lament bis loss.

At York Point, P. F. L, 2fio m--t., a lier "an illniss of two 
days, William Duckcn.lrofi", E.-q. J. I’, m tlie l>7 tli year of hi.-, ag-

AT PRIVATE SA LE.

THAT now ami well finisheil-Dwelling nml Lot of
Gromit), in Argyb- histrt, south tl ilie OH Wesleynn Cli»;»l 

’t he- situation is very "eligible The house is eutitrivrl nml fini-tml in 
Mivh a insurer ss to mskt 11 an him i.-nmonly eonitortahl** rr-soieur.-. 
Perstais ilesirahle o. [win liv-ifg ir.nv uisj i 

11 a tit . Jwlv is
I.II M I • ! a St.oil I"

UMMtV (• HILL
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Baldness of liiKix—TimiiJ ns birds are, attach- 
mcnt to their young will frequently change their very 
nature, and inspire a bjldiiess and confidence in these 
little creatures, which calls for respect and admira
tion. What can lie more interesting and affection* 
ate than tl»c two linnets we arc uhout to mention ? 
A nest containing four young ones, scarcely fledged, 
was found by some children, who resolved to carry 
them borne, for the purpose of rearing and taming 
the young birds. The old ones, attracted by their 
chirping, continued fluttering round the childrcsi, till 
they reached the house, when the neat was curried 
lift stairs to the nursery, and placed outside the win
dow. The old birds soon afterwards made their ap
pearance, approached the nest, and fed the family, 
without showing any alarm. This being notices!, the 
nest was soon afterwards placed on a table in the 
middle of the apartment, and the window left open. 
The parent birds came boldly in, and fed their off
spring as before. Still further to put their attachment 
to the test, the nest and young ones were placed 
within a bird-cage ; still the old ones returned, en
tered boldly within the cage, and supplied the wants 
of their young brood as before, and towards evening 
actually perched on the cage, regardless of the noise 
made around them, by several children. This con
tinued for several days; when an unlucky ncciden t 
put an end to it. The cage bad been again set on 
the out.-idc of the w indow, and Was unfortunately left 
exposed to a sudden and heavy fall of rain ; the con
sequence was, that the whole of the young were 
drowned in the ttrst. The poor parents, who had 
so boldly and imlefatigablv performed their duty, 
continued dim ering round the liou.se, and looking 
wistfully in at the window, for several days, and then 
disappeared.—Familiar History of lit, fix.

Tun Piti ; i : : : : Pi.\nt.—This ldnnt abounds in the

aUbrrttGtmnitfl.

stony and tund parts of the island of Java, from 
which, were it not for this vegetable wonder, small 
birds and quadrupeds would he forced to migrate in 
-quest of water. At the toot stalk ol each Irai is a 
small bag shaped exactly like a pitcher, furnished 
with a lid, and having a kind ol hinge tnat passes 
over the handle ôf the pitcher, and connects it w ith 
the leaf. This hinge is a strong fibre, which con
tracts in showery weather and w hen the «low falls. 
Numerous little goblets, filled with sweet fresh 
water, are thés held forth, and n(Tofils a delirious 
draught to ’lie tiny animals that climb tlieit branches, 
„ml to a great variety of winged visitants. Uut no 
sootier lias the cloitd passed bv, and the warm tun 
shone forili. than the heated fibre begins to expand 
mill closes lb" golilt t so firmly as to prevent <>.vapora- 
tion, pri eluding a further supply till «tailed frfr by the 
wants of another day. This beautiful and peifvct 
provision of nature would afford a fine theme for a 
Thompson or Wordsworth, mvl would afford nn 
.illustration of the designs of Providence, such as 
Puley would have delighted to press into his service.

just Piil.IPi ire Is. CJ. ami fur s'aic ai tt:e Hook Storra ol .Memn 
A, <\ W Mur,onlay, Mr. J Munro, Halifax; Messrs. E. Cunntnf- 
li tin n»<J C. Jest's Meres, lux .!.« to’.am1 J. Dawson, Pirlomaed 
tiiay be ordered by any of I lit- Wtsle> an Ministers in the Province

THE METHODIST MINISTRY DEFENDED;
er, H Ht ;do III ihv Argumrt:!*, in fax our el lin Dix ine Institution 

am! uninii.rupti-'l succession el Episcopacy,an being essential toa true 
l "tinroll uiida .-e: ipluriiI Min;*trx ; slati d* in "I letter to the Author, hr 
the Rex I hurles .1 Slireve, Iterior ofGuy ebo'oesh jn a senes of let 
1er». uddre»sed lu lhai llevi rend Gentleman,

BY ALEXANDER If'. McLEOD.
'• A11 hough Mr. Mi l., makes larger i unrrs»iens in some rrtpcct to 

the ( l.ii-i h ol England Ilian xxc leel at nil inclined lo giant, we tliiak 
lie most eonrlu.- ivcly ri lutes llie idle and ungrounded prclence lo supe- 
noritx, xxliich, in common xxiili ihe ( ctirrh of Home,many other com 
niunion nrr making ox'er other denoriiinatioiis that are her equals or 
sii|ii riors in punty of doclrinc ai d pi uU;ee."--« nristio Mess.

Alioui July I»;, wilt tie published, in one vt hime, royal 12mo prie* 
Is t.d. in Lean)», vxuli a portrait,
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nnv. Willi a 3i n lack,
u t; s u; VAN MINISTER,—

Halifax, «Vora .? > tin.
lnrhitlu’.z an account of the ri*e and propre** of Methodism iu Non 

Scotia—clmrui'h ris:ic in.tova ol nura! individuals. with cnpioiu 
extrut:* 'rn-fi the correspondence of the Kt’v. John Wcuhry, Rev. Ur 
C'oke,Kcv. Fret born («'antlx/ii, iV<\

Uy Matthlw IticitEv, ;.t a.
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NEW (i HOC EH Y STORE.

THE SV3SCUIBF.Il begs to inform his country
Lunds and the public in p'-nri :tl, that ht h opened a -Store in 

front c I' the Opinant-* Square, mi :ning Mt -srs r A: Chambers’,
vlivre he intends l.eepin»» coins!;:;n!y < n !i..i.d, a gt noial supply of 

ijUCCLUtt. > AM) V I'll I. II LOCHS, * 
suitable fi r inwn m 1 <■«.; . try ri:-touurs, and hopm by a strict al 
ttv.liun i o -s tn merit a share of public pr*fr* nu^n.

liai t..x, 21-th Ma; , 1 oj. ROC LUT D DEWOLF.

Ccvmfj, xVc,

Amî( rsonEsq.

F*m

«!'f-----Richard South, Esq
-J. N. Crane, Esq.

Tilt Pxtxs of Ofrirr..—To be responsible for 
.measures whirl) others control, peic.haiu c contrive ; 
to lie charge-tilth: with leaving undone things w hich he 
ought to Ititvcibme, mid hail all the desire to do, w itli- 
<.ut the power of lining ; to be compelled to trust those 
whom be knew to lie utterly untrustworthy ; and on 
the most momentous occasions, involving the interests 
of millions, implicitly to confide in quarters when: 
common prudence forbade reposing a common con
fidence . to have schemes of tin* wisest, the most pro
found policy judged and decided on by the nm>t 

.ignorant ami the most frivolous of Immun biines, 
mid the most generous aspirations of the heart for the 
happiness of his species, chilled by frowns of the 
i .ost selfish and sordid of his race ; these ate among 
the unenviable prvrotatives of place, of w bat is f;,|j.L- 
1v ended power m this votttt’ry —i r.l Brovsiunr..

Tue W* mÎv-x -l.i «rich imnil.f r CuEia:,;.!1»' paces impelia! octavo,)> 
p’.M 'ti d t vit, other Monday (ox*-niuu) by XVm. CunnaMl, itliH 
Oiitfti, In :ul ut Murciiiugtuii'h wharf. U; iit.ix, .V S. Tvrm»: ^eve»8hil- 

aii.il >i :*« net* )-« r animni ; i'\ Kitlii Sîiiümgs and Xilie-
pn.ci! t. n m i ; t « i. : tuysiajiv) one iialf ; iwrv.s. m adxnnce. All comma- 
Hivatiuii"* ivn.it be adUrt'Mfd lo Ihv A^cni of the Weslt \an,IJttlu 
fax, X. S.

X. R.- r.xfhansv Vapcrs blioul l fr cdtlrvsecd to the OlBce 
the Wbk'vtn. lltilifix, X.S.

lhtl:* v;, (it-nvr t! Agent----- Julia !!.
WiMtUor——Mr. T. MtMurrax.
l.i"-11" ; h m *1----- JtJ.n ('aiitphvll,
^ nrinONiti----- Mr. IHtuiel (.urdiut-r.
(jlu)frboroi:^îi------K. .1. Vuimiî'^hain.
I.over R:i\xv!on----- J. J. 11 Lick bum.
The (.’tue----- Win. Bloi*, I!>q.
£!u:beiKir«ul»e- **
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Wallace----- Mr. S. Full on.
)*iirr>horo'----- Rev. II. Lope.
Air.heof*-----Mr. Amos Tmvnmn.
h\tlney, C. H------Lewis Mar.-liall, Es«j
< I.alloue Town V. L. 1----- Mr. Isaac S mi’Jb
R«‘dc.|ne, 1\ K. I-—John Wriuhi, Esq.

‘'t- John, X. R-----Htm y .1. 'i liurin*, Esq.
Lirdericion, V It----- Rev. F. Smallwood
Kivhibiicto. X . R------Tht.mas W. WihkI.
St. Divide, X". It------1>. Volin;, l'-q. E-q.
X\ cs!morclun«l. N. 11----- Sr< phen Trueiuan, Esq.
Si. Andrews V II----- Rtv \. Des'urUax1.
X1.2 antivlii. X. It---- Ihv. W. Te.nple, *
Ltihurst, X. R----- Rtv W. Leggett
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